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EDITOR I S NOTE 

er 
he ekvcnth round of bilateral talks ht:tweenth~ N~palcs~ anu the Bhutanesc 
ddegalions held recently at the Bhut:lllcse capital TliilllJ1l1 t(, n::pillriatc the 
BlllItane~e refugees 10 their lawful IHJme~ ill th~ir own I.·oun try ha~ again 
conLludl!d without any significant ilchicvement. Il.l lOwever. lailed to gener
alt.: any ripplcs since this was;\I1 expech.::d develupment. Altlwugh one Of IIH::' 
scni or mcmbers of[hc Nepalese delegation [0 th~ tal k,-., Bhel-h BahadurThapa. 

who is Nepal's a1Tlba~sador 10 India and concurn.:ntly m.:c rcdi ted to Bhutall 411...0. manifestcd 
SOIllC kind OfOplilllis"l (sce interview inside), he has not really impn;~sed u:--much. That is all 
~()\Jdy ~\I\ldy diplomatic pronoum.:el11cnt. Wllik appreciatin~ Bhutan':-- COIlLern~ over tile 
large nUJlIb..:r ur Hllulanese or Nepaksc: origill, wc 1.'<111, in nu way COlllhllle the harsh and 
inhuman 1lI.:;\surcs the Royal Bhutanese government ha~ applied in thl' ethnic cle,anSlng.j 

al~o arc fully aware that the Bhutanesc could not have taken fI.::cOllrse to such 
without the tacit support of their big brother,and fri cnd (?) . What i-.u rpri :--c:-, U:--l1lost is to see 
the bigger nations who do not tire 10 call1helllsctvcs champion:-- o f human riglHs all over the 
world but arc shamelcssly giving the Nelson's eye 10 the miserahll' plight of uver a lakh 
helplc~s Illcn, women and children fur such a long time, If this i:-, not an example o r sheer 
hypocrisy, will sume onc tell us, what is? Andthi s reminds us of Wi II iam Hazl i It who ha~ said. 
"the only vicc that cannot be forgi ven is hypo(:ri:--y". Bc that as it may, it is high time the votaries 
or human rights shou ld not give in to discrimination, People in Yug():--lavl:1 (B()sllia. KOSDVU 

elC) and Kashmir and refugees ill Nepal or Pakii-.tan Lh.-:serve smIle I-.ind (l fllUnl;\n C trca tment. 
Arter all. they arc all human beings although thc colorilft heirsl-in i:-- dirfercnt. Will the powers 
thal be take nute? We will wait and sec, 

The Nt'pa li Congress St!t!IllS 10 be stand ing l'irlllly heh jllu Prim!.! M illJster Slll'r Hahadur.Dt!uba 
1'01' whalever he does in solving the naliun' s prohkllli-.. Since tlli:-- killtl or Ul'\ vlllpment is a very 
:-.trangc phenomenun in the history of Nepali CllIlgress, many I-.nuwlcllgcabll' eyehrows arc 
heing rai:-.ed. Influential people in the ruling party :--o,,:("nl my~t iri ('u III find ... ucll a big change 
in the bdlavioroftheir President and are melicuhHlsly trying 10 li IlU the rca:--I!11S Ihat mighl ha vc 
contributed to this change, if it is genuinc. SOllle hig Nepali Congress ~t1llwarts have conJided 
to this scribe that dl'spite his extraordinary generosi ty illld couperatioll, the N.~pali Congre:-,s 
:--upn:rno is laughing in his slt:eves at Prime Mini .... ter Dcuba's prl'uicallll'IIL Thcre is : 
:--inister methud in his unprecedcntcu cooperativl.' attiluue. It is, indcC'u. not worth to 
l'al,:tuality or the ablJve statements. It, in no way, mitigates the gargantuiln problems Prime 
Mlnistel Dl:uba i:-; racing. Unrortunately, he is wry j1(Jllrly l!l[lIIPIWd to t;ICI-Il' the difl1cu1t 
issues. The Maoist~ arl' not making things any easier for him. Hi:. il1llJl.'ttlDlI~ ,1I1110Unccmcnt 
has laJHk'd him in greater troubles and is sure hl L'O lllpli catc matters Il\ort'. HIS obsession to 
appease the Maoists may impcl him to yield in a 11l~lIl1ler which Lould he hi:-. undoing. The 
cOl1grcs~ commiuee's decision 10 invcstigate the ill-gotten wealth (If p(llitio.:ians aftcr the 
restnralion Df democracy at this jU[Kture is sure 10 mlu \I) Deuba' .... discomfj tllre . The unsavory 
p<l~t or the scniur [llembers of his t:abi net, till' DJI<lmija ilnd Lauda all<llr elnbnli I ing his party 
prcsidcnt and his ()wn palatial building in Budhanill-<lntha Illay (kmanJ .somc precipitous 
action. Ilow i:-- this over ambitious young leader l)f Nep,,1 i Con~res .... going III emerge from all 
these \1W:-,:-- has hCL'Olllc a maltcr of great illlcrestlo all Nl'pal is, And ('\en grl'<l tl'r headache for 
tile Prim.: Minister would be thc trade treaty with Illlb:! that has tu he renewed he fore the end 
or the ye;lt'. If the bdlaviDr of the Indian delegation that was in town latdy is any indication, 
M)llle perilous day:-- seellllO be in the ofling, Unless Primc Millli-.tl'r DL'uha can rcvolutionJ:--e 
his thinl-ing and behavior, and sacrilices personal and parti.san interL'st inlh.: hroader intcre~:it 
orthc nation, he may nol have 11 lung stay at till' crease in his secomJ inning.... • 

rV\ ~.w-,~ ~. X 
Madhav Kumar Rimal 
Chici' Editor& Publisher 
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Rule By Decree 
Il, illK' MIIlI:o.ll!r Sh~r Baila

dUI" Dcuhn':-. prup(l:-'<l1 to Il1lpns!,; 

~dlllg~ 011 land owm.:rship and 

. n,>lun to fn.!i.!l.c 1~lI1d tran~aL'

lions gu again:-'I thl' ha:-.1L' ~ plriL 

(l1 the rule of law l'llshrined in 

our dCl110Cri.Hil' l'D Il Sli llUioll. 

r'\Vhcn:: b Thl." Lanu To Dis
Inhute !", SPOTLIGHT, Augusl 
~ ... l). The lanJ frl."l."ll.", in particu
lar. h<.l~ allcclcd people's daily 
life. Th!.:J"L' wen.; so mHny people 
planning lu :-odl or huy \an<-l 1'0 1 

JIlll'rent PlJlll~)sc:-, whl! lllhc prl.!

'IIIl'rm:lllc 1111.: MIUdcll al11l1 luneL' ... 

Illent. Why arc these people be
mg tknicd their right'! Land re
hlnns are tine. hlll they shou ld 
lloll'lIllle as boil lromlhe blue. 

Rabilldra J\llalwrjlll' ... 
GwurKo 

Laudable Effort 
Tilt: new land r..:form pro

grams annoum:cd by Prime 

SPOTLIGHT/AUGUST 31. 200 I 

MJ11hl~r She!" l3ahadur Deuha 
tlc:-.cnc prai:-.c ("WIH.:n.:. Is Till' 
LlIlo To l)1~I]'ibull:T. SPOT~ 

U(iHT. August 24), After a 
lung IInll', Ncpalis have heen 
ahk \\1 hear MHllC guod news 
fflllll till' ~o\'(:rnlllcnl. In fal:l. 

all pnllllCal parties should hal.:" 

DL'uh:l'!-. dCL'isiulI i.lml help him 
illlpklllL'l1t it. TlhlUSJlllls ul 
I:lllu less squatters and small 
f .. tllIlers will hcnclit from the 
n.:disLntlUlioll 1.)1" the land. 

Ri/If Klllllllr Pokliarel 
[Jallcshwor 

Kashmir 
"'he hrief illtcl'vic.:w orZA 

Butt - ~I Ka!->lillllri l1:Jlional hy 
SPOTLIG HT (Augusl 2-1) has 
dnlle vcry little:: justice 10 ex
l)Use the su fferings of thL' 
Kashmiri mus lims. BUll SCt:I11S 

at'ra ill uf spcnking the truth the 
llIuslillls ill Kashlllir have 1(1 

fw.:e much greater danger and 

Landing In Controversy 
Prune Minister Shef Ba

hadur Dcuha '!) pJ'(lp \;~a l lu 

Impose ceilings 011 land 1l\\11-

cr!'!llIp hi.lS invilcu Clllltrlln.:r,y, 

with ~OI1lC politi~al P~lrlIC'" Il' 
jccling 11 outright ("WhL'I\.' I" 
Thc Luno To DistrihulL'r, 

SPOTLIGHT. AUgllsl 24) 
Although the propos:d :-.tJulllls 
rll1e. it definitely liL'llIHmkd 

thorough hOIllCWOl''', It I'" ,Ih 
SlIl'lJ tu scc the pril11C 1111111slL'r 

maki ng slIch i.1I.:TlIL'lal dccislon 

\Iv lthou! fully weighll1l! I he [In lS 
and cons. The ahrupt halt in 
land transactions I~ likely Itl 

thww (hc gm'crnmcnt' s ~lllIhl 
IIOUS re venue rnoblllLBtlon 

plan \lrrthc tme". BCSlliL-S.lllc 
peoplc's runtl,tlllel1lalrightll.l'" 
hcclllrampll!t1 UPl)ll b)' "\:-.J ngk 
dCL:ision. \\ hieh is l'cn~l1nly not 
proper in a oemoeracy, 

SUl'aj Shakya 
Mallg~d Bd/a!' 

hardships from the ~Cl' tlJ 11 )' 

I'orcos, II' ,SPOTUGHT 
Newsmago.\/ inc is really keelll\1 
expose thc real situation eXISI
ing in Kashnllr. \\c an: willing 
to l'ooperi.llt: with ti1l:ll1 . OUI ... 1:-. 

U small organil.<ltioll tll:lltl~S I11 

heIr> rehabilitate the Kashlrllri .. 
who cOllle to Nepal helllg un 

able to bear the :ltl'Ol' ll ics 1'1' lIl t.: 
security personnel. 

Basll;r Md,lJluod 
Jamil and o lller .... 

Thamcl. Kathm:lI1du 

UnscientificArgumcnt 
TIle <.:over story on land re

rorms was very ill ·dcpth 

("Where Is The LanLi Tu Dis
tribule'!" SPOTLIGHT, Augusl 
24). Farmlands are undergo ing 

natural fragmentalion.l·hc guv· 

crnmenl should just hav(: en

couraged (his trend and Over

seen the hanuover or the land in 
Ihe right dirc<.:tion inSIC<lU of nn-

IlUUIIClIlg 1111 .... IIUIUi.llcd rt..:fufm 

pach.agl' . Did you ."cc huw th e. 
preh I ~It mc CI"I,::llUres with u nder

Jevcltlr~.'d h"lIll~ tllat \\c h.wc 
fur {Ill!' I;J\\ l11<1h.el ... thulllpt.:d Ihc 

1~lhlL'~ ill parll;lllll!1ll when Ihis 

pl~ln III IlIa"e ollr coull try sl ill 

pI }Ilrer " ;IS lIl1\ l.'ikd'!Olherw i."e, 
ho\\ (,;1I11I1c) hL'lil.'\ l' that hreah.
lllg up f:lrtlll;lllds Illlll small 

(lilxL'''' will JlllTC,ISL' prmjllcllv. 

ily'! I r till'" \\ \.'Il' '\1', kill .... equally 
a\\;.lrd eadl Nl'P III wilh slll:! 11 

PII'CL''o Ill' 1~lIld.lh~ 1l \,e will nOI 

ha\l' :111) Lllldk's~., I)llC~.nnllhe 

huu!' GIll 1111 ~re\.'ll rc\'ulUIJlIIL 

llli:l'Il;IIlI/;ltll III ;tilU brgt.:-... ..:alc 
agnnilllll"l,: fur grealcr pnx.iuc-
1t\1l) '.' H ow l';!llllle l·olllllluni ... ls 

\\ hI 1111.'1 it.:Yc IlIldl Y:l' agnL'ultul'ill 

COJlHIHlIIe ... SUI'PII]'[ small bnu 

o\\'ne r ~1l1J1'.' Our l:iwlllakl:r .... 
IhUIIlPlh\.· t;lhk .... whcllc\ l'r tle

~[rllell\l' I,m ... ~m" prnmulgaleu. 
Thco)o IHU ... I han" IhumpeJ e\ ell 

harder \~ hen thL'Y IXl'tsl.xJ law!'> 
for prl'glli.llli.:y llleuicJtioll for all 

MP~ 10 hL'lah.-:n wh ile roallllllg: 
thL' slrct.:\'; III tllcir gkallllllg 

P.tJcrt,s . ln tile p;t~,llI('cau(', ha\ c 
the) L'YL'I' promu lgated :my law 
th;n (ould IIl;!h.e Nepal richer? 

in ... le • .Il1111L'tr ,ll'tiVtly has reduced 

the c\lulllry· ... -:l'"nOIllY 10 lat

ler ... , I"un ... ls h.I\(' ... ttlpped l'OIll
il1g.llldll~IJ'll'''';lrc chl~ll1gulm/n. 

l,;apH~III ~ 1Il111~hl. (' 11.:, Even the 

MP whl 1\\;1\;\ J'! lrtl li:r prt ) rc!,,)~I)r 

a:-.k .... the gtl\\.'l'IllllL'1l1 10 reuuec 
the cdm';J1H11l hudget h) hun

dreLl rlllx.·('~: liN year he had 
a~kctl for u ri:ulIclion hy onc 
rupee. ThiS elc<llly .... llllWS lhal 

hi!'> UPPOSlI iOlllS Just for o(lpo:-.i

lion ~~lk('.Il(lt.11 aIlColl,truell'vc. 

It would ha\'l' 11('1:11 Illorl't.:red

ihlc if he haLl :-.aid Ihat thl! hUIl

drc,d 1'1Ipct.:s rcdun~d frollllltlicr 

hcaJing !'>illlUld hI: addeu to edu
ca ti oll. How long will lhe 
Ncpak,e peopk I ,e sadd led wilh 
lhese pea-brained leaders a~ they 

lake us 10 lhe hrillk on n sui<.:ide 
miSSion? 

SIll/km Raj Acharya 
Naya B'tlaar, Kirtipur 
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NEWSNOTES 

Major Quake 'Overdue' 
In The Himalayas 

Nations in theHimalayan region are ill 
i.-t risk of a mass ive earthquake thall.:ould 
devastate large urban arcus in Ncpal, Indi ;'l, 

Pakistan, Bangladesh and Bhutan. a SlUUY 
puhlished in Ihe.:: renowned AmcriclIl SCI· 
clltific journal, Science. said . The stully 
claimed that nn enrthquake orbctween 8.1 
anti H.3 RichlCr Sl:ale i n l1la g nilud~ is "over
due along the 2010-kilometer s...: i:-' ll1lca lly 
acti ve front or the Himalaya 11l0Ullli.l ins, " 

Such an earthquake could affect up 10 50 
million people in the densely popululcu 
reg ion. Aut horcd by geoiogi!'.IS Roger 
13llham and Peter Molnar or the U ni vcrslly 

of Colorado. and Vinod K. Gaur of the 
Indian Institute of AS lrorhysic~ at B~mgu
Ion:. the !'.tudy said :.l. massiw. carlhquakl: 
would oc~ur "very soon." wh ich in gl:O
logic: ICI1l1S means anytimc between now 
and the next 50 years, the Associated IJn,:s.., 
reported . Compiled/rom reports All/.:. 26, 

'Deuba May Step 
Down If Talks Fail ' 

A hum an rights activist has quotl:U 
Prime MlIlIstcr Sher Bahadur Deuha <IS 

~ay ill g that hl: wou ld sll!pduwn I rllC faih.:d 
to resu lyc lhe Mauist insurgency through 
ta'lks. Addressing a function urganilcd 
here Thursday, Padma Ratna Tulaul", r 
disclosed for the first time what he said 
was Mr. Dl.:uha·~ statement. Saying that 
he h~ld met buth the Maoist leaders ano the 
prllll!.! minister. Tuladhar said hoth ..... ides 
were eager for talks but necessary LOll(li

liolls were: ) e~ to he fulfilled. Hc also 
quutcd Maoist chairman. Comrade 
Prachanda, as saying that thl: Miulists 
were lil'm to set up a republic<1n stale III 
Nepal. ··We arc ready to perish but wllll10t 
surrenoer:' he quoted Mr. Prachanda : . .1. ... 

saying." Hilllalaya Tim es Aug. 2-1, 

'Nepal, India Can Resolve 
Issues Througl! Talks' 

ImJ.Ii.IJ1 Ambassador to Nepal, Deh 
Mukhcljcc, has said minor problcl11~ ans
iug hetween Nepal and India ~:ln he 1'1.':

:0.1>1 ved easily through mutual JI:-'~US,"'lt)lb. 

TjJlk~g to rl!po rt cr~ here ThursuilY in the 
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"I"tcnllath "I" the visit to Nepal by Indian 
Foreign and Dcrcnse Minister Jaswant 
Singh, AmbassaU()f Mukherjee said Mr. 
Singh's visit funherconsolidated the rela
tions bel wcell the 1 wo countries. Ambassa
dor Muldleljcc said India had temporarily 
ha\t\!d I.:OIlSlructiol1 or the Rasiywawal 
Khuff.\-LaUlan hUlld near lndo-Nepal bor
der takillg inl0 cunsldt;: ralion the reeling on 
the Nepalese siu". He said the Bhutanese 
refugee problem should he solved through 
JiscusslOm. between Nepal and Bhulan. 
Responoing 10 a query. the lndian envoy 

said as the Maoist insurgency was very 
much ~In internal alTair it shou ld be re
solved internally. Cumpiled/rom reports 
I lug. 2-1. 

Ease Terms Of WTO 
Accession: Acharya 

Minister Ill' Agricu lture and Coop
eratives and h.:adcr of the Nepalese del
egaliollto Ih~ SAARC commerce minis
ters' meeting in Ncw Delhi , Mahesh 
Acharya, has said there IS a need for 
cusing the proce ..... s of accession to the 
World Trade OrganilatlOn (WTO) by the 
Lea ..... t Dcwlopl'u CuullLries (LDCs). The 
Illllli::.!er ...... .II(J a i'a:"!Hrack approach with 
si lupll: pI'tlC\.'Jurl's :"!llOU ld be ilduptcu ami 
the tertII!) ..... hould he consistent with the 
stage of development or LDCs. Minister 

Adlarya 

At:lwryacxpr!.!ssl.:u the \11.:\\ tilaltilecoll1-
IIljtlllents laid oul hy \VTO .... hould not be 
high!.! r than th us\'.' ulllh.:rtaken by other 
LDC members. He ell1pha~ILed the need 
j'or rull implementation or the exist in g 
provl~it)ns Orlhe Uruguay RI )und or agree
ments (O intC!!rale cuuntries like Nepal in 

the world trauln g. sysll'nl , I.:llsur;ng that 
trade benefits al\~ C4uitahly di stributed. 
CUlllpilel/ from repurts AUK. 24. 

Campaign Against Human 
Trafficking Launched 

G lobal March ag;\ln~ t Child Labor 
(GM CL), an intern ati ona l NGO. rA 
launched _a worluwide I1hlVl.! lllenl agai P 
the Ira flicking of women ,Hld children rrUln 
Kathlllilndu b~ginnln~ Thursday . The 
Illan:h was laulll.:hi:d un thl International 
Day "r Rcmclllhr,lOce 01 the Slave Trad!! 
and ils Aboii li ulI ! Augll!'ol 2.i). M ililol1S or 
chilllrcll in thi: worlJ ;11\' sldl being Iraj'· 
l'ickctl for sex traoe. fprL'c.lla!lour. dOlllcs
tic SCI'\ iwde, forccd I k'g!~ilr). Illegal aJop
tion, cnm lllal w .. ' tl\'III~"". In hecome camel 

.Jockey .... sold iers and Itlr oll ler 1'01'lns or 
t!xplni t~llilln, ~1IId Ih .. ' ()lgaIlILation. With 
COlls~rvatl vc ..:s li mal~s placlllg the number 
or trallickcd hUJl1~lns :.11 700.t)()O each year. 
the Issue IS harllI Y.llI ..... ' a 1l1:1tlt~rorh,slOr i ca l 

reflection. Chlldrcll <lrc the 11l,\ln source or 
their lllcnlllvc hUSIIlCS ..... r{lr traffickers. 
HUlIlanlraflk"-lIlg IS tll l'thllo higgest illc
g.11 trade. III the "'IlI'ld Jltl.'r drugs and an 
thiJllllilkcs anllual pml'it UJ1lil hctwel:1l $:-. 

billion. stuu il:s .... aid, Ch;urper~on of lhc 
GMCL, Kai la .... h Salyarlhl. .... ,no Ihe ca l1l 
p(lIgn would he luunch~d ,I' I.'I'lh~ 1ll!\I) ear 

I It Illorc than I--tO Li ll!llI11 .. 'S. COlllpiledjhJlIl 
reports Aug. 2-1. 

'We Haven 't Done Anything 
To Disturb Talks' 

j'Ofmer IllcllIhl'l 0 1 p;II' II;lI11Cllt and 
cllurJin.llor rill' 1111.: lidk .... \\jlh the gll\·I.:I'Il
lIlent oil beh:dl 01 till' \ lallists, Kn~hna 
l3illmdur Mahara.lIa ....... dld hi'" party ha ... nOI 

done anything Ih:ll ctluld Jlqurh the talks. 

In ;In II1IerVle\\ to ;1 wed:!)' close 10 thl.! 
underground p<.lrt}. 1\1.111 .. lra .... aio his party 
had nol made haste h) agn::o..!lIlg for ta lks. 
"We ha ve rcadlcJ Olll .... L'I\'CS t'()rtalh a:; per 
Ihl:: pcuph::' s \\ Ish," he ..... ud . Responding tn 
lhe governmcnt· . .., propil"ial dt' k~cping al l 

SPOTl.I G IIT/i\U(;UST 3 1.1001 
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the procedures o f" proposed talks secret, 
Mahara sa id it would nO( be appropriate to 

doso. "There may be a need to kecp cerlain 
issues secret during the period of talks but 
we should also honor the right o f the people 
to be informed ," he said. Jalladesh Aug. 
11. 

'Further Fragmenting 
Of Land Won't Help' 

A n authority 0 11 Nepal 's economic 
history. Mahesh Chandra Rcgmi. has said 
by fragm entin g the land further lhccountry 
cannot produce surplus food. "1 am not in 

or of dis tributing land to landless labor-
s and dal its. Moreover, where do wehave 

land to d istribu te?" asked Regmi. The gov
ernment should focus on creating mOre job 
opportunities in the non-agriculture sector, 
say by opening up huge fac tories. The 
problem, according to Rcgmi who authored 
the book 'LandOwnership in Nepal' ( 1976), 
lies in lack of clear rules to dClcnnine 
ownership over the land. As landlords and 
tenants do nO( have clear authority, arable 
land has remained barren . Regmi said the 
country could not resolve economic issues 
unless it resolved political issues. 1l1c imple
mentation of ' revolutionary' land refomls 
is not possible unless there is a conducive 
pol it ical situation. '" rf the government is 
going 10 reduce the ceil ing of land. it should 
nat ional ize land acquired in this way and 

up huge agricultural farms. Such hind 
S ould be leased tu tenants on condition 
that they would pay upto25 percent of" their 
income fro m the fann s," said Regmi . He 
added that such a system was in practice in 
the Philippines and Pakistan. Regmi em

phasized thc nced to deve lop a production 
sy~ tcl1l that could cater to the needs of the 
market rather than a subsistence economy. 
Budhabar Aug. 22. 

Oli's Cassettes Released 
FonnerPnmc Minister K. P. Bhaltarai, 

accompanied by Minister for Culture Bal 
Bahadur K.C., graced a function organized 
111 the capi tal Sunday to make public the 
CD album and cassette producedby Music 
Nepal carrying the songs of Komal Oli , a 
noted fo lk s ingcr. Re leas ing the cassettes 
entitled 'Ma lmalkiri' , Bhattara i said folk 
music kept a li ve Nepal ' s ri ch cultural tra-
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GOY.MAOIST TALKS 
Extended Deadline 

After his len-day long deadline for talks 
expired. premier Shcr Bahlldur Oeuba renewed 
his invitation to Maoists to come ror talks on 
August 30, There had been no public response 
from the f\.-L.IOist ... till Tuesday to the 
govcrnmentfs invitation, hut reports said thet 
chiefs of 'dialogue commIttee' rrom both 
side~ were in (OntilCl. As Ihe govcrnmctn has 
said il will not disc.:losc <lny details about th 
talks induding the venue and the agenda, the 
entire tal ks are liKely to be shrolJded into th 
mystery, 

As both sides have !Ionnred [he 'ceas 
fire' for Over jJ month and there is growing 
pressure for them to ~1I for talks, there is sull 
~ome room for opllmi5.m, But as the Maoists 
continue 10 demand no less than a republic, th 

dition. Minister K. C. announced that the talks are least likely to yield any positive 
government was planning to set up a mu- outcome. "Wh:lte\'cr ne the outcome of the 
scum to preserve Nepali folk music. Oli talk!;,bothlhesidc!;shouldcominuctoobserve 
k I . lib b ' the ce~elift!." said Sudip Pathak. President of 'cpt t le audience spe ound y slllging a 

Human Rights Organization of Nepal (HU-
couple of songs from her aJbum. A fam ous RON). "Smcethe failureoilhe tulkscouldlead 
'dohori gee, ' (duet) singer, Oli recalled her thecoumry into CIvil war and I!vcn cost Nepal's 
journey in the fi eld of folk music. Born in sovereignty both the sides must try to find a 
mid-western district ofDang, Oli isassoci- peacefu l resolution 10 the problem," • 
atcd wi th Radio Neoal. • ~---------------+ 
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BRIEFS 

Prime Minister Sher llahadur Deuua (in the middle) Dane
ingto Dcuda tW\con theoccasioJl ofGaura I'arva ill Tundikhel 

AT LEAST 24 PEOPLE, 16 OF THEM IN WESTERN NEPAL, 
have been killed in landslidc!i' last week. Al:(.;onJing. to Kantipur daily. 
at least 10 people. five from the same rami ly. dieJ alkr a IiJl1dstic./(: swept 
away three houses at 'Si rnaJgauda village of Anglung VDC in Gulmi 
di~lricl Saturday night. Two rescue Learns wen; dispalchcd from the 
district headquancrs but the rescue works were ddayciJ by 1;:H..'k or 
tnmspon8lion. reports sa id. Six people were killed when a landslide 
swept the house of Sukadcv Raral at Sanyasidad:1 or Arba Bijaya VOC' 
in Ka!-.ki district Friday. The landslide was triggered hy heavy downpour 
earlier in day. In scrX1ralt: incidents. eight pCDpie died ill iand~lides that 
~wcpt through vil1ag:e~ dose to the Nepil l-Tihct horder. reports said. 
Acc()t"(.li ng to polic~. famil y Illcmb!.!r~ of Lal Bahadur Tarnang <lnd 
Panmali Bhandi.\ ri died in the incident. Four familit:s haw been left 
homeless Hnd 80 other household~ have hccn affecled hy the landslide:-. 
trlggercd by tnf["emial rains. 

THE EMIlASSY OF JAPAN IN KATHMANDU HAS DECIUED 
to extend a grant assistance of nearly Rs 5 millilln for the improvement 
and beautillcatiun of Kathmandu Durbar Square and its vicinity under 
the Grall! AssistalH:c for Grassrotll~ Project (GGP) M.:hellle of Llll' 
governmcnt OI.lt1PUll. Kalhm<lndu metropull .... and the lo(all:ollllllull it y 
will raise an ~lddil i una l Rs 6.616 million to impil:nlenllile projel:t. The 
projCl:t i\l:li vilie::. induJe !)ol id waste 1I1;lIlagcllIL:IH. il1frastrlJ(tur~lkvcl
opmcnt and pu blic awarcncs:-. prllllloti\IJI , 

THE NON-PERFORMING ASSETS INI'AS), ALSO KNOWN AS 
had loan ..... of financia l i n::.titutioll!) in the cou ntry havc gonl! up tll 17 per 
tent nr IOtal inve::.tmcnt. officials ~aid. Accord ing tu Nl!pal Rastra Bank 
(NRB) Governor Or Tilak Rawal. thl.! NPA::. of tile Mate-owned Ncpa,l 
Bank LimIted and Rastriya Banijya Bank. hilvc risellto 26 pl!fl:Cnt. Ilc 
said tile NPAs in India are around 13 pcr cent. "Financial scC:Ill r rdurlll 
h~b become incvitabll! as the condition ofstall:-rUII hanks is wIlrri!'ol1H.'" ." 
said Rawal on Friday. A Loan Rel'overy Bill has bcen tahbl in 
parliament to reform (he financial Sl:(::\Or and a tcam of Malaysian 
experts ha!' arrived in Kathmandu to advisl' the gowrnment on seuing 
lip the Asset RcconstrUl:lioJl COnlllliuce. he s~ml. 

THE UNITED NATIONS' WORLD FOOD PRO!; RAM I WFP) IS 
to expand· food assistance to primary ~l' h ll(l ls in live 1110re districts, 
Rasuwn. Nuwakot. Makwanpur. Ral1lel'hhap. and Udayapur. from thi s 
al:~)(Jel1l i c year. These districts are in addition to the 16 wherl! Ihe WFP 
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is implementing school-feeding program ~i ncl! 1996 in collaboration 
with the Plimary Scl\Ool Nut ritious Food Project (PSNFP) of the 
Minist ry of Education and Sports. The prngf<llll ilims m providing 
opportunities for primary eliUc<1tion to childn:n or pOI)r, socially de
prived and rood·defkit families in rural Nepal. Thc WFP is to provide 
US$ 5.8 million worth of food thiS aC;ldcmic YC<H for the cxpandeli 
program in the new districts. Under the program .... tUJCllt.!> Of publ ic 
pd mary und lower se{."()I}Jury :-.chools will recei vc ,lll!i 1,:, ration of mid· 
day meal made 01" forti I1cu hlcnued food 

NEPAL HAS FORMALLY REQUESTED INDIA TO WITH
draw its decision to illlpohe antH.lulllping duty on 11IlC llxide imported 
from Nepal. According tn Gurkhapatra daily. thl' Nepalese government 
Illade the request saying (hat the rccent provision of thl.'". Indian govern· 
mCn! would be agaimt the Nepal·lndi a trade treaty 1<)96 thm allows 
duty·frce <In:ess IQ Nl!p;di rn .. lIlufaclureu pmJucts Into Indian 1l1ark~t. 

except those in the negative li~1. "We have already ... ent a lel!er to w.. 
Indian povernment in thiS fl!gard." Purll~hotlam Ojha. j()int sccretar. 
the Ministry or Industry. Ctlllll11L'rCC amI SuppliL:s said . The export of 
line oxide. which is nOl in the neg,uivc list. had grown by nearly 17 
perccnt over the rirst II months in the last fi sCll year Zinc oxide is OI1C 

ufthc five items being ci!cd by India forthc 'cxpor! ~u rge' from Nepal. 
Olher items include p\,lyester Yl\[Il, vegetab le ghee. C(lpper wire and G I 
pipes. India has already notified Nepnllhal il wunth review in cert~lin 
provisions of the 1996tfeaty. 

THE NUMIlEROFVEHICLlcS IN NEPAL HAS IlEEN INCREAS
illg enormously over the last kw years . During IhL' last fiscal ycar. 
41.899 new vehid es wJ:re imported in Nepal. whIch led to a 16 perl:cnt 
growth in the IOtal nUlllher uf vehicles. Tlti ~ volullle 01 vl!hiclt's is the 
biggest ever registered in Ncpill in Cl Single ye;l1·. Only ~8,280 whiclcs 
were registe red in fiscal yC~lr 1056-57. ACl'orliing \lIlhe Departmcnt of 
Transport Managel1l~nt.lhl.! total number of vehicles rq!lstereli In Nepal 
is morc tlJan 100.000. Of illlthe vchide!' rl'gl "'ercd all ovcr t he L'l lulllry. 
ncarly 60pe[eent vehicles (171.678) are regi .... len.:d 111 Kilthlll:lnul.l \,~l ll cy 

alone. Narayani ZOIl<l1 olliL·e has the sl!coml I;Irgc .... t .... h;II\~ or Ihe total 
vehicles regi sten.:.d (52.X56) . Two lanes - Kilrllali and Dhaulaglri
do nO! have any vctlldc~ rcgi~lcred. or the t(llal vchides that 
registered in Nepal.twCl wheelers cOlllrihutc SX percent ~,hare. < r 
van comes second with around 20 pl!I"l'Cnl share. In 13 :1gmat i alone 
I! 2.000 two-wheelers itrl! regi .... tered. Las! yc;tr. nearly 30,QOO tW()

whl!clers were irnportl:d in thl' country. 

THE UNDERGROUND MA()\ST PARTY IMS SAlO IT HAS 
decided to assign repre!)clllatives 10 talk with Ilthl'r le!"! p:lrt ies in order to 
unite and form a ··new P,lrly" sln~ng enough to IIghtllw n.!~l;,:t ionary forces. 
A statement issued by Milui~tlcadcr. Comrade Pradwllda. said the reason 
for all left panics either gelling united or gelling plllilrlled is that now the 
time has come forthcm t(lliccidc whelherlll follow tlK'IXlIh shown hy the 
M'lO ists or nOl. "And in I()day' s wurld. it is i Illpo~~ibk to he:l c011ll1lunist 
without the realizalion uf Maoism. Once a communIst party HL:teptS 
Maoism along with M:trxis11l and Lcnini ~1ll it will hl!C:bY 10 .... ort oUlll1inor 
dirferences th'1t rem,lin alllong Illl! left pank ....... thl! sl.]lellll!nt aliJs. 

LINGUIST BASANTA KUMAR SHARMA IV AS FELICITATED 
011 thl! oCl:asion of anniwrsary (If Bri Ilinllt Edul'atitln;tll J igher Sc!xmc1-
ary S;,:hoollasl week. Senior POl!t Madha\' Plasad Ghilllirl! f(,liritatcd 
Sharma for his contrihution tlltlte clcvl:lnpl11l..:llI \If Nep:lkse Inng.Ll<lgc. 
Poet Ghimire and Iyril'i:-.t Kah PrasJd Ri.iid prc .... l·l1tl·d awaru .... to the 
inuustrious .... tudents liS well as Wll1nel~ of \,arliHJ'" "'pllfh disciplinc:-. . A 
clIhural program Wl.l'" also organilcd UIl the nrcI.siillL • 
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QUOTE UNQUOTE 

"It was really pleasant. 1 remembered my childhood " 

Prime M inisler Sher Ba/tadl/r Del/ba, lI/ier laking pori in Deuda dOllcL' ill 'f'1!"dikhet. ill Hi 11IaJaya Ti mes 

* * * 

1'1 . .. ha ve wld the Ktng that the stluat lOll 

\ 1J" lh t.:' country is vl.!ry sc ri()u s," 

Girija Prasad Koirala ,forlllerl)rillll' 
lIIillis/er (fI 1l1 president of lhe mlillg 
Nepoli COlIg ress parry. /(Ilkillg f() 

repon ers ill l3iratllagar. 

* '" * 

"I . P wanted to put KOIra la ( the n M ) a t 

the ~(, 1l1 (' r of nat ional po liti cs by ma ki ng: 
hi m take soli d steps on land re form s. But 
III lal!.: !" clays. I J OIl ' t kn ow why he he-gu ll 

t\llo~e intcre:-. t <lnu I had 10 rC!:lig.n," 
Ram Chant/ra Potu/el, fo rlller 
depllty prilllt' lII ill isler. sayill),t 1Il'I1(/11 
resigllcd bealll Sl! (~r dUfe rf!lIce.\ () I'er 

1(l1Il1 r e,tiJ/"/IIs Il' i ," rhe ll PM K()il"llitl. 
ill Kantipur. 

* '" * 

"T . . J he lanu rc l orm env isage by Rill.i -

Iriy:\ P r~\ja tal1 tra Party (RPP) is ten tunes 
1I1 \l 1\' pro ~rL, ... ~ivL' than tl1~ O ll ~ ~\]lIH1 U lll'l'd 

the govc rnlll ~ nl. " 

Pasi1upali SJ B Ralla, lel/{lefl~fRPP, 

-to 111e Sho r 
,hue is a Cust-

bu~ I 
ca..,,'t Sell simte 
IQ"" ",",ot 21 ':Ie~1'5 

~~;-;;:-ti>\').;.'. oll! cl ':I d' . 
_-'7 .. -' 
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profesl 
(/go;lIs/ Ihl' grJl'ernllwll l 's proposed 
land /'efo/'I/I and fills called fo r cei/
inK illl}ropel"ly ill slead. ;n Space ti me 

Dall y. 

'" * '" 

"W . . l!·an ,: onl y oppns lng the la nd l:C II -

are Il \) l li.l l~ i n g o j bH.":aki ng up the 
coulll ry. 

Gajelldrll Narayal1 ,"iI/KIt . pn's;dellf 
of Nep{// SW/!"WI'lIIll1 Pony. ill 
G\)rkhap~l l r~l . 

~. * 

"Tt · .. J l~rc IS 11I(Jrc I I t]lIlllll y III t le mar!-"ct 

hut lhl: inVL',>IIlI(,Il \ oppurtU Il HIC!'> arc 

kw . So WIlCl'l' I II ill\'c'it if 1101 in 

,> lwrc!'>T 

Jagadisll 1l !;l'llwa l, ,\/tare ///(/1"11.(:'1 

(/1/0!YSI. n :flllillp, n '/'nI (S 1//(/( illl 'eSf-

111('11( in ,'//(//'(' i\ I)(I/flu/IO de crease. 
ill Gorkl lHp~l1r;1. 

"T he bulliiln 11l ;lrhl.'l In the Cnlllltr)' IS 

findin g i l uii'fiClIl l \(1 IIIeLt t hl; rising 
dt: l1l;l nd . Ir tlli'i tn,.'ml d nl'" 1101 cllangL 
... 00 Il , there will hL' "IHlIldgl' ." 

Tt:; RallllE ShllkYlI , "r('sidellf (~I 

Nepal Go/d (II1l1 ,')'ill 'er ElIlrcp/"c

If(' /{/"S' AS.wcimi(lI/ , ru/cfillg 10 (lie 

sl/ddell .\"IfI)~e ill dell/lilt£! ofX(Jld, ill 
Dris ht i. 

* ~, 
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Partyless Culture 
Whcn Nepal had i1 

partyks .... "ysl~ nl. politicians 
",ought Ln maSh::r the culture of 

the lllulliparty po lity through 
tlrg<1l1i;;L'U polilil:s. Prime Min

i",\cT ShLr l3ahauul' Dcuha i.\ 
L'lljOyi llg ,\ sc\.:omJ slilll as an 

C1cl'\L'L1 prime llIinbter lIlHkr 
Il llll l ipany Plliilil.:.'i. hut hL' SCCIl1 ~ 

11) exhihit elc'll' trails \ If a pi.lncha. 

Arter he alllHlllllccd hb popu
li .... llanJ reform pwgram ill par

liament. Dcuha ',\ stuc k seems 
It Illavc skyrtH.:kc\cd illlhc main 
UppoSilill1l CPN-UML. While 
there an: Jilfcn.:nl:cs withill the 
ruling Nepal; Congress pany 
llVl:r O{,lIh,,"s lalld rL'J'onns, 

ll:<ILlcrof IIli.: llpposil ion Madhav 
KLllllilr Nqnd has alrcaJy is
,'iUCU whir In UML workL:.rs 10 
dcrcllu the pri111~ mini ster. Is 
lili') the bcgilllling of the n::sur
gcm:c of parlylcssncss within 
Illultiparty (kmllcracy? 

Blame Others 
CPN-UML leaeer Madhav 

KlIlllHr Nl::J1 .. \1 has described 

0ppUllents of the "revoluti on
ary" land rerorm program [l1l

Ilollllcetl by Primc Minister Sher 
I3ahaJur Dl::uba as n;a<.:tiunar

ics am! agcllts or landl urds. 
Nepal's revulutionary eyes 
faikd 10 s\.!e how the lives or 
\.:olllraJcs. inl'luJing himself, 

haw rcsC'mblcu those ur the 
Il\HIVeaU richI.'. Nepal is con lellt 

wi lh I"cl1lainill~ the leadi ng au-
I vucat\.! ur the pnur as lung lie 

gCls tn m,:culllulatc i:llllhe richt!s 

he can get his hanus 011. In 
Nepal's rich vocabulary, those 
who Up pOSL" him are anti-poor 
alid agell ts or feudals. 

Deuba'sDilemma 
Prime Minister Sher ~,\ha

dur Deuha is trapped by his own 
aCl;on,. When CPN-UML-Icd 
(1IIpO.'lition uhstrlU..:led the-enti re 
willlcr session or partiament, 
Dellha and his supporters threw 

H 

Llll;ir weight bdlind t)pposi tion 
kadcr ..... 1\ "imib r situation ha!-. 

arisen ill parliamcnl against 
Dcub;, hUllhc primc tlllnislCr is 
il1l1o pusi ti( III to n::llllL'st Spcaker 
Taran:lth R~ul;lbhal to r~slon,; 

(mkr intllc house. l{iln,lbllJl has 
ued<ll"L'd tllal he would not con

dUl't hOllsL' pnKccullIgs as lUllg 

as mi:-.undcfstanding ex ists be

tWl..'cn Ihe ruling Jlld upposillon 
r;lrlics. Alt hou gh Raslriya 
Prjalilll[l"lI Parl y dlld .Nepal 
Sadbhavana Party have only 16 
IllcmhL'l"s in the lower house. 
they ha~c hecn ablL' to di~rupt 
pn)\.:eeL1ing.., I~l) r I () Jay.\. While 
Ill' mig.hl hL' puu.lcd by the way 
lliL' 1;111 is wagging tht' lh )~, Deu])" 

1l1ay ilL' al)k L(l LI() liuk d~t! Iha!, 
sc\,! hu\V IlJng the t \V \I slnuller 
oppos ition parties ca ll flex their 
lllusdcs. 

Playing Truant 
Although Raslriya Praja

!alltra Party k:ader Surya Baha
Llur Thap<.\ is <I fonner panclia 
- a melllber or thal trihe who. 
by \.:OI1V\..' lIllon .. 1I ue!"ill i 1 iOIl. had 
little tolerallcc for tilL' views or 
(} tilas - he rt;;gularly Cllh::nus 

thl' H (l tl Sl~ or RcprCSL'lllativC's . 
0 11 thL' ulher hand. CUllgrcs!-. 

kaL1er .... Oirija PrasaJ Koirala 
illHJ Krishna Prasau Bhatlarai 
SCCIll [0 have lost palicl1l:l! with 

parlialll\,!lllary roli[il;s, given 

Thap;'l: Devout demol' ro.t? 

t hei r poor attenu:lIlcc. W ill 
Thapa hl! lp the CUlIg:rL'SS Sl'p
tuagt;narians rcgain Iheirt:ll thu

.... iUSlll for Icgis lati vL' proccr..:d
illgs? Or have age ,lilt! dashcd 
ambition aln.::auy t<lkCII too hig 
a toll? 

Small And Strong 
Ncpal Sadbhav<lll:l P;lrty 

(NS P) Icl:ldt;;rs urc hll"'Y llll':-'r..: 

Singh : Fknlllg Illusclcs 

L1ays wooing: other lllemhr..:rs of 

parliament. They haw lJ] galli/c!l 
i.I couple of press conlCr":llr..:cs 

since they hegan stalling h!ILlSC 

prol:ecuings. WhetherNSP !l'ad
ers w ill able to lure cnuu~h 1l1L~Ill
bers rrom other panic ..... 10 thcir 

side to bluck the primc IlllllisllT' 'i 
lallu reform proposals rcmains 
ullclear. Given the way the NSP 
has been able tostall parI iament. 

however, you have hi i1Ulllire tIlL' 

strength ()fthe slll:d I parties. NSP 
!caJer G:~Jl'ndril Narayan Singh 
ha~ Ill;' 1\!LWd allies to disrupt 
proL'L'cdings Il1lh..: upper house. 
BUI dOll't CUlInt him out. be
l'iHlSC 11..: Illa) .ill·a he about to 
spri ng a surpr i..,c. • 

Picturesque and PeacefuJ 

a Pilgrimage with Pleasure 

~lnCt· l·l·I1{\lnc~. \ LIIl.1ka1ll;l1l;\ t)l"I" ha~ Ul"l"l1 

\\ ·u.ll'lr bl·lll'\ l· J {II f\llfil the I\ I ~he~ 01 hn 

Jl"\' IIH:("~ '''hp.I!·~ fir~1 (;Ibk c,lr ~Cr\·ICl·. COlllbllll·d 

\\"I,h ,hl~ \\lJnpfl·.IJ n'~pl"CI and HI[lcrb 11.lllIlal 

~lIrruu 'I JlIq.~~. lLb (r;lIl~rOfllll"ll tlh' l\bnak .llll;l!l.l 

rq!;ll1l1 to a pOpu1.lf rdgr1ma~~' and tHlhday 
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NATIONAL POLITICS 

Cynicism Or Populism? 
Political leaders are engaged in a dangerous popularity contest 
by making irrational and ilTesponsible announcements 

§Y. KESHAB POUDEL 

Following the decree reminiscent of the 
Rana regime Prime Minister Sher 8aha

dur Deuba issued on land rerorm, Nepalese 
p ili calleadcr~ of all persuasions havejumped 

a mce to come out with cynical programs to 
woo voters, Former deputy Prime Minister 
Shailaja Acharya orlhe Nepali Congress lashed 
oul at Deuba for abandoning the party's coreal' 
lamJedgentry. The two non-communist opposi
ilOIl force.!:. in parliament. Rastriya Prctialantra 
Party and Nepal Sadbhavana Party. sought 10 

outwit the prime minister by calli ng for ceilings 
(In all Janm. of property. notjusl land. 

No politician seems to be worried about the 
polilll'UI. economic and social costs the country 
/1Il~ 10 bear rrorn his or her cynical annOunce
melu!;.i r you del ve deeper Into whallhe:se leaders 
are saying. il isclearlhey are trying 10 revive their 
~agging: populanly. A fevelish race to presenl 
one!-clf as more progressive and revolutionary 
than the other has become the political preoccu
pation of the moment. 

million in personal propeny,·' Madhav Kumar 
Nepal. general secretary of the UML. said III a 
recent public meeting. Ten ycarsago, Ncpalese 
communist panics pledged 10 disllibute three 
tolas of gold and a house 10 each Nepalese 
family if thcy were elected to power. 

At a time when political leaders are pro
moting such irrational and irresponsible ideas. 
can the common people be faulted for fearing 
that their property is under threat? In a situa
tion where the government itself violates the 
constitution and the law for the sake of popu
lism. how can people trust anyone? 

Congress Central Committee. the pany's top 
policy making body. were stanled by Deuba's 
agenda. 

This means that ruling pany members 
don't know whether the NepaJi Congress can 
implement its so-called ··revolutionary" land
reforlJl program. The damage has already been 
done to the economy. The strong voices of 
di ssent from within the party indicate that it 
stands little chance of making political gain 
from the prime minister's announcement. 

Deuba cannOl afford to underestimate his 
challenge. Thegovernment will have to pack
age the reforms in the form of legislation and 
then embark on the difficult and complicated 
task of implementing the program. ·'We were 
not consulted before the prime minister an
nounced the drastic program which would 
have a long-lasting impact in the Terai:· said 
former minister Mahanta Thakur. a powerful 
member of the Nepali Congress. ··We will not 
support the land·reform move until the citizen
ship issue is resolved." 

The prime minister's announcement has 

To prcss their demand for ceilings on all 
prupeny. the RP? and the NSP have disrupted 

cccdings of the House of Representati ves 
llVt.:r 11 days. The main opposition CPN· 

LJ~ 1 L and other communist panies are worried 
b) tht: way Dl.!uha ha~ seized the revOlUl101U1ry 
initiative. The UML has made dear that 11 
would rurther reduce cei lings on land owner· 
ship and introdlKe lImits on property in general. 

Dcuba talking with political leaders : Popul is l11 is in 

Acharya·s demand for a committce to as
M!S~ the propeny earned by leaders and officials 
who ~ave held positions of power and pri vilege 
3ft!.!r the reMOfation of multipany democracy in 
1990 is in keeping with the intensi ty of the 
popularity cont!.! .... t. 

Nobody knows whether any of these inane 
annlluncement~ can help a society that is in 
<.Ic;;pcr:.ue need of ~tab i li ty. What is dear .though. 
is thilt thi s mood of cynicism has badly hurt the 
cOlJnlry'~ econollly. politics and society. When 
~mal1 depo!Jitors continue to withdruw their 
money from COlllll1crcinl banks despite govern· 
ll1elH~ as~uranCl!S that it is nOl about 10 national
IlC property. the senousness orthe injury to the 
national psyche comes into sharper focus. 

··We arc ready to impose a cei ling of Rs.1 
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. 
··Populism has one positive side - it 

makes lhe person popular for the time being. 
Blit cynicism does bring even momentary gain.·' 
says a politica l analyst. ·'When politic ians can
notl1nd rational answers to the country" s prob
lems. they engage in populism. What they 
ignore is thal their cynicism is eroding the 
pt:!ople's faith in thcir leaders." 

It is mystifying that Prime Minister Dcuba 
chose to announce a drastic economic program 
having very serious legal implications without 
bothering to consult lawyers and economists. 
On the economic side. Deuba even ignored the 

mional Planning Commission and its highly 
qualified members, No prominent lawyer. not 
even from within lheNepali Congress. had been 
consulted before Deuba made the announce
ment in parliament. Members of the Nepali 

triggered mistrust in society. In many parts of 
the country, family members have taken each 
other to court. Members of parliament have 
been involved such coun ca .... es. ·'Deuba's pro
gram has disrupted basic social harmony in the 
Term,·' said Acharya. ··1 smell a grand design to 
push Nepal imocivil war:' !o.hc ndded. But what 
about the damage done by her own populism? 

I nefficiency and corruption have gripped 
land reform efforts since they were launched in 
the 1960s. Under the corrupt and inefficient 
system that exists. a landless peasant has 10 pay 
a heavy price 10 gel a piece of land. No leader 
has found the tillle to pay ~cri()us attention to 
this aspecI of the problem. A~ leaders become 
increasingly unpredictable and frivolous, un
l'ertainty will conllnllC to L10minme Nepalese 
politics regardless of who is in power. • 



OPINION 

Revolutionary Land Reforms: 
New Seeds on Old Ground? 

By BIPIN ADHIKARI 

Th!.! willingncs:-. of Prime Minister Sher Bahadur Deuba to consider 
rc\'ululioll<~ry lam.l-reform initiatives including the redistribution of land 
in the country through comprehensive agrarian reform is a basic prcrcq
uisil!.:: for the kind of indusi vc, broad-based development that the people 
of Nepal have been calling ror since long. 

For a majority of Nepalis. property means rights in land and 
resources associ,lIed with it. Access to farmland is considered basic to the 
sllslainability of life and various socio-economic ~nd cuhural values. 

Initial Attempts: The land-reform programme in Nepcli that started 
with the Land Reform Act of 1964 has yet to reach the point where i1 can 
makl: a substantial contribution to the growth and development of the 
economy as a whole. Obstacles 10 land reform arc. to a great extent, those 
that inhibit agricultural and rural develo pment. Much "r the problems in 
the heginning in Nepal related with sc1cmiJic survey of the land, its 
classilication. lcgalis<ltion orposscssory right s. therecognition of tenancy 

I clail11~, l atll.llc~sncss. and similar issues. 
In this context. Prime Minister Deuba' s move should start a process 

thal is very long and cal ls for si nccrecndeavour~, The li rst policy issue 10 

i
bC decided in advance is the question of beneliciary of the land reform 
initiatives. Are the perceived beneficiaries the citizens of Nepal or all 
those fro111 Nepal's neighbourhood for which Nepal has become a 
comfortable residential sanctuary? What is then the limit of the problem? 
Sccondly. the concept of the land to the. tiller [oaks like a viable political 
I.:OIll..:cpl. but it is not nCl":cs!"lari[y Cl complete solution to the problem of 
mass povel1y in the country. It is the traders. unscrupulous industlia[ists. 
foreigners. and the politicians who have contributed more la the problem 

1

01' povcny in this count ry than the landlords or the hills and Tcrai. 
We arc concent rating on land panly also because we failed to create 

l
an alternative vhibJc economy for the people. There are delinitely good 
reasons for lant.l reform initiatives. But what next? If the issue is only 
limited to thetli~tribution of land among 22 million people of the country. 

Ithen it is exdusively the issue of dIviding. poveny equally among all 
Nepalese. Many rami lies who were provided with land under the resettle· 
111ent schemes intl1c past. for example. came hack to the pool of landless 
pcnple within a very short span of time. That explains that the distribution 
or [and alone i ~ not the so lution. Providing land to the landless and the 
tenants does nOI automatical ly ensure succcs ..... Thus. the third important 
f,\Cl i:-. that the [and reform bencliciaries neeu economicall y efficient 
rroducti on mix with a market and accessible suprUl1 ing services. 

Ambit of Executive Power 
A~suming that Prime Minister Deuba ha~ strategies to deal with 

these i:-. ~ue~. the rationale behind the uCc1sion to stop all activi ti es leading 
I to change in 1:.lIld title rccord~ orllffecting ownership status until new land 

reform measurc~ arc declared becomes adequately dear. It was necessary 
to maintain tile Status quo until the measures arc finalised. and legal 
provi!:.ions \0 support these measures are created. so that landlords Or 
people. possessing land beyond the <Ipproved ceilings do not have the 
(.l rr0rlunity to sell excess land or di spose them off i n other ways to evade 
or otherwise defeat the purpose of land rcfonns. 

Under the existing legal framework. it will he too much to argue that 

l
'hC g{wernmcnt do(:.'i not have the power to bsue an order like this on the 
:-.trength of the gl..!neral ambit of its execut ive power. However. thi!. 

I
restraining order can ncither~be prolonged for an indefinite period nor be 
continued with legit imacy without an enabling legislation. The whole 
nat ion is reaching out for change. Obviously. the Supreme Court, which 
ha~ bP.en a:,kcd to judge the constitutionality of the government's move, 
knows the signiticance of the land· reform movement in the context of 
social justice. The right to propeny is not only a fundamental right under 
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the Const itution. but also a primary right under the existing civil laws or 
the country. Article 17 or the Constitution categorically states that "all 
citizens. subject to the existing laws, have the right IQ acquire, own, sell 
and otherwise dispose of. property." None oftheexisting laws prohibit the 
government to come forward with this type of o rder. although inconve· 
nience caused by such order to the common people is not negligible. It 
must have been equally irrilaling to the linancial and banking companies 
and those who deal with real estate. But the power of thc state to 
requisition, acqui re or create any encumbrance on the property of al I 

citizen is recognised in cases of public interest. 
The public interest may involve nationalisation or redistributing 

property for the benelit of the common people. It may also involve land· 
refonn initiatives provided it does not go heyond the government's 
margin of discretion in balancing theconl1icting interest:,. As a matter of 
rule. the court reserves the righ t to intervene on the question of whether 
there is a public necessity that justifies infri.ngement of the right to 
property. 

Meanwhile. some people have already started llo3ting all kinds or 
speculation about the land·reforlll issues. Smaller political parties like 
Nepal Sadbhavana Party and Rastliya Prajatantra Party have shown their 
willingness to own up to such propaganda. Rumour~ have been put out 
that the fundamental right 10 property is under attack. The landlords in the 
Terai belt of Nepal do nol want. the government to get away with land 
rerorms. There arc ve~ted po[itical interests as well. 

All these critics have to know that property does not have rights. Our 
Constitution does not entertain any such theory . It is the people. individual 
as well as groups, who have rights. The rights of the people must be 
protected at any cost. There are two important overriding considerations. 
The !irst is of course that any limitations must not tx so great as to take 
away theessential content of the right. The second is that to avoid arbitrary 
action by governments which would enable them 10 withhold the human 
rights whenever and wherever they chose, any permiucd limitation should 
normally only be allowed to take erfect by means of the law. This w& 
ensure that any limitations will be brought into existence by a legis lati"'
process; of general application; and known and ascertainah le by the public 
at large. There are presumptions in Nepalese legal regime that statutes do 
not interfere with private property ri g~ts; and that property rights will not 
be taken away without due course. These principles are enough to deal 
with the cases being heard at the Supreme Court. 

Due Process Requirements 
Finally, in land redistribution works such as this. lhe govemmem 

will constantl y race with the task of orfering a sulTident price of land to 
the owners and, at the same lime. ensuring that the land reform beneficia· 
ries have the proven ability to repay. This may prove increasingly self
defeating as the process goes. The importance of·a promise from the 
beneficiary to pay back the price of the land within. for example. 15 or 20 
years. and a process to collec l it by civil machinery cannot be 
overemphasised. 

Consideration instead should be given to rhc possibility of reducing 
speculati ve elements to a minimum so thal Ihe value or the land does 
rellect mostly agricultural users. Apart from fiscal measures like imposi
tion of higher land taxes. zoningetc, gove~nment subsidy toward the price 
of land at which the land reform beneficiaries have to pay might also be 
considered. In addit ion. land acquisition can be lacilitated at a faster rate, 
if the government makes it clear that it wou ld be ready to seek expropria
tion of land from the absentee owners as the last re·son. • 

(Adhikari is a lawyer.) 
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OPINION 

Some Pertinent Questions 
On Land Reforms 

By ROOP JYOTI 

We have wi tnessed milny goutl pulicics anu programs fail 
hl!causc or lack of adequate co nsideration 1'01' tllcir implc
Illcnl ~Hion. Prime Minister Sher Bahauur Dcuba recent ly , 
anllounced a I.mu- reform policy to bring d'lwn the ceiling on 
ha nd ownership. Since the prillle Illinbtcr has nOI ex.plained 
Ibi s po ii cil!s anti programs, I ha v~ lak,c ll th e 13atlal 

Hllmissioll'S repo rt as the ba!'lis 1'01' lily ana lys is. 
The Baua I Corn mission hau est i Illateu (i n 205 I B.S .) that 

13()().OOO hectares of ['-InLl would be rclcasl!u ancr illlposing Lhe 
1:lIJu ceiling. AcconJing to the constitution, the government 
call at:qu ire slIch land on Iy anc!" gi vi ng proper CO lllpClIsat ion . 
It IS. therefore. important to !...now how 1l111( . .:h the cost fur 
Iuu lng that wuu ld he. 1111111.; Terai. 1I1ll: ":11 I hi..l o r land (.;us(s at 
least Rs IU,UOO. In the mid -hill y region.lhe averagc cost or 
a ropani or lal1u is Rs 50,000. By tlli s ., talluard, the tota l cost 
[fur acquiring the 306.000 hectares wuullJ come to more than 
R, 100 billioll. 
i Acco rdin g 10 Ihe Badnl COlllmission rcport.lhe land th at 
wtluld he avai lable for acquisitioll woulLl dCl.:rease if there 
wen.! delay in implemen ting the lantl reforms. II eSlimated 

that such lallu would come dowlI to 1011.000 hectare, by 
2115.l/54 allu their total cost price woulu be Rs 5~ billion. 
BecaLlse three or rour years have already passed since the 

repoi"l was prepared, the bml availabk ror acquisitioll would 
I ., cven kss. Even if only 25 pl!rccll t of the land area. a;

:til11ated by the Badal COlllmission, rell1ains. there would he 
76.500 hCl,.; lareS or land for which t ile g()vel'lllllellt w()ult1 have 
ID gi vc the CI)1l1 pcnsat ion or about Rs 44 hi 1I iOIl. Thc q lies! ion. 

IlO W. is: where wi Ilthis huge amount come fro1l1 '! The amounl 

is nearly equal to the total development expenditure or this 

year·s hudget. Moreover, Wh~lt plans d()('s the govcrnment 
have on huilJing the adminbtrative 1I1;It:hinery required to 

IS P!.Illll suc h a huge amoun t'! 
The BaLlul COll1m ission pruPOSI.!S di~trihutillg the lallll 

l:tcquin.;J art~r il1l1)()si ng Ihcl'l:ilillg to tilL: lallu!css 101' u price. 
It reC(1Il1ll1Cnds providing the lanJlcs:-. w ith loan III buy the 

"'nI.'!. Again, the questi on is. what will IJ(' the source of 

Iprnviding such huge loans'! How will the loans ilL' di!-.Irih

III"u ·' What will he the systemtc> pay baek the loall s and who 
will he respons ible'! 

(n a si tuatio n w here wi.sJespread corruption is witnessed 

ill the process of provid ing compensation and loan di sl ribu
Ilinn. what ways w ill be illlpiemen teu 10 stop the pussibili ty o f 

emhcLzlelllcl1r of Rs 4 bi 11 ion to Rs 5 bi 11 ion i 11 the t n.lnSi.lcl ion 
iol" 'RS 40 bi llion- Rs 50 billiulI. This very importanl isslIe 
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demands adequate allcntion. 
Let us delve into the implemclI- ,...,----= 

ta tion aspect of the bnd d ist ri hUlion. 

Going by the latest tCnSllS. wc Gill 

IJke the pOl1ulat io/l to he around 

22.5 million. Ir there arc 4.5 people. 
on average, per family. thl'l"e will he 

rive million famili es ill Nepal.lf 75 

percent or the total. i.e. 3.750,000 
ram i I ics, are d ist ri hut eu t he 100.000 
hectares or land equa lly. eac h ralllil y will ellu up with (UD 
hectare . which measures as Ilall'n>palli in hill ... and 3/4 kattha 

in T erai . 11" unly 50 p~reL'IlI11r the r~lIllilies (2.S00.0()() fami

lies) arc distributeu the lalld. each ramily will enu up wit h 
0.04 hectares - merely 1:\ aa l" l or lalld in hilly region. 
In stead or 100,000 hectares. ir ollly 76.0()O Itect:tr~' will he 
available for distribution. then each family will cnd LIp wi th 

10 aana in hills and 11ne ~illtha ill Terni. AcconJ ing 10 the 
Satlnl Commission reporl. if land is t"ragmented to l es~ than 
two rop"ni (0.1 hectare) ill the hill> allu two ,at th" (0.067 
hectare) in the Ter:!i . productivity wou ld dL'L'I'C~lSe to a level 

where it wou ld reduce the national agricu l lural production. 

This obV ious ly would preve nt the ohjccllvcS 0]" the land 

reforms from be ing: met. 

lfd isl rihuli on has In he such Ih~illlO ollc would reteive a 
plot sma ller than the mini1llum set hy tl l\.' l'Ulllllli ... siull. only 

1.5 million fami li es would rccci\e il. ill c:n.,e the ~lv;lIlahle 
land area is 100,000 heeta .. es. Blit il the I,rllll avai lahle ror 
uis tribution is 76,O()() hectares. 0111) 1. 1 Illillion fami lies 
would receive it . \Vhcn SI) few rami lies an! It) rCl,.;~i vc tilL: lanu. 
whnt arc the criteria for select ion'! \V11O \\ ill select them'! 

Wouldn't that invite it very scriou·s and pndlkmatic sitll~l
lion? Has there been ~HJcqualc anal y ... i ... on ho\\ to comple te 

this huge 1<l .'Jk and e nsure Jutiil:lt)Lls select 1011 or the few 

l'ullIi lics and COITUpllilll-!re~ distllbuliull III land'! 
The irony is if all landless arc to hc provided with 

adequate land,the l,.;c iling will have [0 he hrought down very 

luw . That would require huge resources for acquisition. (For 

in stance, it would cost more than Rs lOO hdlillll to <It..:quire 

3.0U.OOO hectares ). The prime minister and the government 

should inform the parliamellt as well as the pcopleon how he 

plans to imp lement tile poli cies. • 

( Ercerpls Jrul/l {/ sIJt'('ch M/I'ell hI' melll"/!/" (~I NlIfllJ/llI/ A.\~eJ/lbly, VI', 
Rvop Jyoli. (1/ file (lSSl'"''''.\' 1/1('('ling dlfring sIN'ch" hlll/r Im', In'eh.) 
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SUPREME COURT 

Justice Delayed Is ... 
The apex court orders the government to come up with 
a reply on its decision to freeze land transactions. 

By KESHAB POUDEL 

A lthough the Supreme Court has 
asked the government to come up 

with a reply on its decision to freeze all 
transactions pertaining to land on August 
31, the common citi zens, who came to 

challenge the injustice committed by the 
executi ve seeking immediate justice, are 
disappointed, 

As soon as Prime Minister Sher Ba
hadur Deuba announced his so-called 
"revolutionary" land-reform program, 
freezing all transactions of land until new 
legislation is passed, a group of citizens 
and lawyers filed cases in the 
apex court demanding th at 
Deuba's move be declared as 
going against the spirit of the 
constitution. 

After two days of hearings 
on six different petitions, a single 
bcnch headed by Chief Justice 
Kes hab Prasad Upadhyaya 
asked the government to come 
up with a reply on its decision 
within a week. Although the 
court responded to the petition 
liled by the citizens promptly 
and asked the government t..Q. 
come 10 the court, nobody knows 

apex court has protected the right of the 
citi zens, Regardless of the political sys
tem of the day, the Supreme Court has 
remained a last resort for those seeking 
-justice, Even during the despotic Pan
chayat days, the court protected funda
mental rights of the citizens, How quickly 
people will get relief in this case remains 
to be seen. 

"As the court is going hear the case in 
the full bench by inviting many lawyers 
from different sides, one cannot foresee 
an immediate respite to the people," says 
a lawyer. "The case wi ll be now debated in 
the crowded bench where lawyers wi ll 

zens. 
When Prime Minister Dcuba an

nounced his decision to freeze transac
tions pertaining to land. in violation of 
Article 17 of the Constitution of Kingdom 
of Nepal, people wentto the court seeking 
immediate relief. Article 17 on the rights 
to property says: 

I. All citizens shall. subject to the 
existing laws, have the right to acquire, 
own, sell and othe rwise dispose of, prop
erty, 

2, The state shall not, except in the 
public interest, requis ition, acquireorcre
ate any encumbrance on . the properly of 
any person. 

3. The basis of compensation 
procedure for giving compensation for 
any propclty requisitioned, acqu ired or 
encumbered by the State in the public 
interest, shall be as prescrihed by law, 

The bench, after hearing six cases 
tiled by citizens, asked the government to 
come up with a reply, However, the citi
zens, who wanted immediate remedy, are 

frustrated with the institution they 
believe would never let them 
down. In a number of cases over 
the last decade. the court has given 
remedy to the citizens. In a num
ber of mher cases, the court also 
landed in political controversy, 

There are many cases where 
justice has been delayed, On the 
other hand, ,the re have been' 
equal number of instances where 
citizens have received prompt 
justice, "The judiciary failed to 
provide quick and effective rem
edy to the accused in RNAC's 
Lauda Airdeal, people who were 

, how long people wi ll have to 
Supreme Court: Guardian of rights _ -'--_ _________ -=-_ _ ________ already being persecuted by the 

wait 10 gel justice. 
Nepal's judiciary has developed a 

tradit ion of deliveringjust ice to the people 
affected by arbitrary decisions of the ex
ecutive. The government, according IQ 

the imagery used by the Supreme Court in 
the case of Bed Krishna shres tha v, De
partment of Industries, Commerce, Food 
and Civi l Supplies, is an~agl e which man 
snatch people whom il considers to be 
chicks or goslings al moments or its own 
choosing, 

Over nearly 41 years of vig ilance, the 
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repeat their tedious arguments and jus
tices wi ll have to listen to them." 

Without justice being freely, fully 
and impartially administered, neither in
dividuals, nor rights, nor the properly of 
any person could be protected, If the deci
sion to atlack public property on the basis 
of a decree is encouraged, it will encour
age unconstitutional practices. In the past, 
the court proved that it is a body capable 
or stopping the encroachment of the ex
ecutive in the fundamental rights of ci ti -

media, The targct was then 
Prime Minister Girija Prasad Koiraia, 
but the most unrortunate victims were 
emp loyees and board members or 
RNAC," says a lawyer on condi ti on of 
anonymity. 

Despite these shortcomings, the Su
preme Court remains the last hope for 
those fighting against unjust acts commit
ted by the executive and other institutions. 
In this case, the court has to prove more 
than ever that it has neither delayed nor 
denied justice, • 
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ECONOMY 

LIQUOR CONTROL 

Tipsy Turvy 
The government announces measures to control liquor 
consumption, but will it be able to implement them? 

By SNJAYA DHAKAL 

W eeks of anti-liquor protestations. 
often violent ones, and one rav

... cd distillery latcr, the women's wing of 
underground Maoists finally got the 

government to sign in a paper announcing a 
number of strong measures tu contro l the 
~alc~ anu consumpt ion of alcohol in the 
country. 

Home Minister Khum Bahadur 
Khadka, on August 25. reacbed a truce with 

men! may turn ou llo be nothing more than 
a gimmick. 

Home Minister Khadka said that the 
agreement will nCl arfect star hotels and the 
tourism industry. lPublic health is the most 
important issue ror the govcmmclll and it 
wi ll do everything it can to implement the 
Il1casurcs,l he said. 

Even Finance Minister Dr. Ram SharJn 
Mah:.!! conceded that some of the measures 
would be difficult to impose. Talking to 
BBC World Service. he said Ihegovemmcnt 

OC;"""-.;---..... ,.,.~-----------, wou ld find it difficult la impose the 

n::pn;sentatives or the All Nepal Women 
AssociJtion (ANW A-Revolutionary), an
nounci ng swecping measures. incl uding a 
ceil mg on the number of liquor outlets, 
lixation of legal drinkingagc. time limit and 
han on liquor advcrtisements, among olh-, 
ers. 

The sudden announcement of the mea
~ures has thrown thc alcohol industry 01'1'
bnlunce. The industrialists havealrcady COm

plained that their points of views were not 
incorporated in the announcement. lWe are 
not averse to controlling liquor consump
tion. but the government should have fol
lowed less rash route.isaidone iDdustrialist. 

Many see the government announce
ment on liquor sales as an indication that 
it does not want to rock the boat before it 
sits down for crucial talks with the Maoists. 
Therefore. they say, thccurrent announcc-
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rule about the age limit , among oth
ers. He. however. said that the gov
emmcnl had no intention to sabotage 
the whole industry. 

But that is what the announce
ment could eventually result in, if the 
concerns of the industrialisls arc not 
taken into account Investors are al
ready reelingjitfery. The investmelll 
in the liquor industry is around Rs IQ 

billion. The sector provides about Rs 
7 billion in annual revenues to the 
government. If there is any disrup
tion. the treasury would see a drastic 

depiction. 
Ramesh Kumar Shrestha. the president 

ofBevaragcs and Cigarettes Association has 
cri ticized the government-ANW A agreement 
a!) being againsl the essence of business. 

There is no doubt that open sale of 
liquor and beverages has created problems 
in socieLY, as many young and school-going 
children have developed the habit or con
sumption. Realizing the need to regularize 
the !)ule of liquor and beverage. parliament 
has passed a bill giving sweeping powers to 

officials to control sales. 
BUI the apparent nonchalance III pursu

ing the issue by the successive governments 
paved the way for radical elemenlS to hijack 
the issue. 

It cannot be disputed that controlling 
liquor was long overdue in the country. But 
the manner in which it was announced could 

be counter producti ve to the business and 
investment sector in the country. 

By announcing stern measl!rcs for li
quor control, the governmcnt has opened a 
Pandora's box. What ahout the use of liquor 
by different ethnic groups in the country 
during festivals and for cu ltural purposes? 
What about the inevitable reduction in the 
revenue receipts? More importantly. would 
the government really implement the mea
sures? If so, who will check the license raj 
that will get a new lease of life once the limit 
on the number liquor outlcts is effected'? 
These are few questions that the government 
needs (Q answer before implementing the 
measures. 

According to the <lgrecment. the gov
ernmCnL wou ld implement the measurcs that 
do not require legislati ve support within 15 
days. Thegovernmenl would take initiatives 
to enforce measures Ihat require the parlia
mentary support by Octoher I . • 

Major Points Of The 
Announcement 
>le Four dry days every nlllnth-the first two 

days and the la~1 twO Saturdays of every 
Nepoli month. 
FOUf outlct~ per warJ III metropoli~. three 
in sub-metropolis. onc ill municipality and 
two in every slIlgle Vill:lgc Development 
Conunittec. 
Pl.!ople below the ~Ige 01 14 years barred 
from drinking. 
People below the Jge 01 2\ yearc; h:lrrcd 
from selling or dil,lrihullOg liquor. 
Ban on liquor adwrtisement on radiO. tl!le
Vision. pnnt mediil ih well as 111 public 
p\<Iccs. 
Liquor sales allov,,'cll only from 2 pm to 6 
pm. 

* Non issuance of permls!'lon for new alco
hol Industry. 

* Ladles campus to be opened from the re\
cnuc generated from .1I1.:0hol producllon. 
No cabins allowed in rC:-.13urants. 
Der.:cnt dress code for waitrcssc!I working 
In resl<lurants. 
Ban on events and thing ... that neg~tlvcly 
hurt women's pre~tigc. including \'ulgar 
ctnema. fashIon I,how and pornogr~phic 
magazInes. 

Ban on gambling acro:-.~ the country. 
* Reservallon or scm~ for ladies in buses. 
* Untlef age marriage .... Badi practice. Jhuma 

practice. Dcuki practlcc. polygamy to be 
Slopped. 
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BHUTANESE REFUGEES ISSUE 

Sc·arcity Of Seriousness 
Each round 'of official bilateral talks raises expecta
tions that are soon shattered 

By AKSHAY SHARMA ----------------

T he pi ight of BhUlanese refugees 
huddled in thccampsofeas tern Nepal 

has been front-page news for nearly a de
caLlc. Even in the midst of such extensivc 
lIleLlia coverage and growing pre~:-.urc 10 

act.lhc two guvernments are slilllrying 10 

agrcc Oil a 11lutually acceptablc way of 
audn.:ss ingthe problem. With considerilble 
lIudging from the intcrnational commu
nity. ofl1c ial L1i sc ussions between Nepal 

Ihe Thilllrlllalks Illay have aC lua lly yie lded 

very liull: of value . The twO governments 
were not ahle to aLldress the core issue of 
establishing who b and is not a Bhulanesc 

. with the (andor nceLl ed. 
In ;J ~ t ;ltel1lcn t . A.B. Subba, prcsidcllI 

of the A~~ud<lti on of the. Bhutancsc Refu
gee!'!. saiLl Nepal WitS not able to take a firm 
stanLl 0 11 the issue, He aducd that the ap
pnlach 11!'t he Bhutanese government could 
further <':o lllplicatc the problem. Subba 
st ressed that unless the process of class ify-

dnu Bhutan ha ve ~OI11e I1HlmcntUIll .-________ .,-------..... ..,.. ... 
over the Ia~t yeuf. 13tH not enough. 
a~ it is bc!,;oming increasing clear. 
to insti l in thl.: rc!'ugccs or their 
hl)~ t s illly trace of uptimism. 

ib L'OIl~cm is a viulatiulI ur its territorial 
sovereignty, inclulling il ~ right to exercise 
jurisLliction uver its own territory and over 
all persuns and things lhl.!rein. h impinges 
upun the basil.: norms governing the rights 
and duties of the state ," 

Expens are harfled hy Kathmandu 's 
inabilit y tomakc full UscIlrtltc legal advan-
lag~ it enjoys. "Nepal ha~ not been able to 
ank:ulatc clearly enough tlH;. fac llhm Nepa l 
nnLl Bhutan do not share a hurder. The 
Bhul .lIlese refugees L' ros.'icd Indian terri
to ry hl'furc e ntering Ncp,tI. Why Jucsn ' l 
Intl ia play hust tu the rdug\·c:-. as inlcrna
lionallaw requirc:-. or itT a!\ks unc expert. 

Tile ImCrnali(lIlal Law C(lIllll li ssio 
Dri.lf, Ucdarm iull nll Rights ami Duties 
the SliItcS. Anicle 1 (1')~9) affirm ... that 
"tatc{, have aullty III avoid interfering with 
Ih!.! !.!x!.!n; ise by oth~r c(lulllrics of their 
iurist.l il.: tion ill territo ries. It Slalc~: " 11' a 
"ita!!.! violates. or is delinquent in its duty 

Inwards. the rights or the other states. 
international r~ ... pon~,ihili t y is in
curred. Sw.:h 11 uuty is Inherent in the 
principles of stales." 

SUIll'.! pul itical an.l lys ts view the 
Bhutancse refuge\.' issue as parI of a 
wider rcgional gamc. "Nepal is Illust 
he alert to the de!'!I!!I1'- of those who 

The return of Finance Minis
tl' r DrRam Sharan Mahut from the 
13hutanesc capital, Thimpu, Jast 
wed. folluw ing the I1 th round of 
ministl:!rialtatks with Bhutan trig
gered a ne W ~urge of sp~cula ti lln 

ovcr what the twn sides actually 
ilgn:cLl- or uisagrcl.:d - on. The 
ilmbiguity amI uncertainty . how
ever. has onl y accc!L: rated the fa
miliarcyelc of anticipation and upa

f.R.ii1~;~&~,;lll L1 0 not wanl lU "'CI.' pCllnanent peace 
in Nepal. The intt.'rc'its of a third 
party in Nepal ha" f()fI;cLl Ncpalis to 
live in a stulc of lra~ric suspense:' 
onc analys t says . 

Ihy. Demonstration for refugees: Talks dragon 
MeLlia repurts say thatlhe joi nt 

verification initiative. wh it: h Ncpal amI 
Bhuwn ilgreed tlllaunch uuring their 10th 
roulld of mini sterial talks in Kathm<lndu 
last year. has processed the ca~cs of 1.940 
people in the KhuLlnabari camp in Jhapi.1 
L1i .... tricl. When you consiucr that thcrc arl' 
I:!.·n-J. people in that camp alone. you CiL n 
~I.:e how sluw the pill':C uf wor!'" is. 

The good ncws coming from the 1'1:
(.·en l ta lks in Thimpu, if you go by Nepalc sl.! 
officials. is that the Bhutanesc guvernmcnl 
has shown indicat ions of a greater willing
liess to resolve the issuc~ However, lack uf 
:-.pel'ilks on modalities has left cluuds lin
gering on the huri lon. 

If yuu read tlewspapcr editurials auLl 
cOlllmentaries, you c .. m detect a ree ling Ihal 
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ing anLl n':p<ltriatitlg the refugees actually 
hegan. till' associiltion could not l:onsider 
any sClllL'ment as satisfaclory. 

SWill.' analy:-.ts arc already weighing 
the s l ake~ involved for t!ach side. " It seem 
Bhutan is facing <l much bigger cri sis than 
Nt.:p<1 I, ·· says one analyst. "It is becoming 
hard rUI Uhulan, whose leaders are used to 
taking orut: rs rrom Indian military st rate
gis ts. to IIllllers tand where its national in
terests lil.: ." 

Others helieve Nepal has not been 
pllr~ uillg the case strongly enough. In terms 
of inlcrnationullaw, they say, Nepal has u 

solid caslo' . An International Law Associa
tioll L1 ot.:tl lllcnt st:.1le·s: "The imposition of 
the refugee burden upon a country without 

Alllong: the I1U l .... t frequclltl yCitt 
norms of inlcl'IlillHlIlal bchavior is 

nu stale h~t!'! I hI.! right to permit 
the use or Its territory In !'!uch a man

ner as tn G IU SL' injury III the territory 
of another stiJIe or the property or p":fsons 
therein. The foll owing p<lr;lgfaphs from the 
Lc.!gal Status or Refu gt.:c" puhl i"iht.:d hy the 
lmefll i.ll iuna l Law A~!'!llL"i .. tlion bear rcl
cvan!.:l! to the Bhul<.tlU'::-'1.! refugee bsltc. 

"The state cannl) t. eLthl:1 by the admin
istn.tlioll or j udiL' ial pn)l·cdurc. expel it~ 

own lIatlUtUib whatC\l.:f 111i1Y be thl:ir dif
ference in religion. rH!.:e ur Ililtional origin. 
Sueh ,Il l act constitute" il grav!;: violat ion of 
the intcrnatiunallaw whcn ih illtcrIli.ltiollal 
results is 10 cast upon ot it l.! r h:rritories indi
vhlu ~ds suffering: fro1ll ... IH;h a cOI1(J\.'mni.l
tion or l!Vcn placed Illcn:ly limier the pres
"ure 11fjuLl icial pro:-'lTiPl lllll " 

"Tht' right of .. \ l,;oullt r) or i.I:-.ylUIIl to 
t'ollljll:lIsa tiol1 is hascu. ill l~'I" alia. O il the 
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c('onolllil:. ~oL: lal and other hllrtlcn~ tll:lllh l' 

Iln':~\':IH.:l' () f largl! number ur rcrugccs illt.:vi· 
tahility illlposcu upon it. The !oohinillg of:l 
\':olllllry ', own burdens of ci.lring for jh 

l:i li/CI1~ to another without the JcHcrs CUll

~(,l1 t by IlK'aIlS (.ra n,.::fugcc movemcnt G1U:-'CU 

din'!l'lly or indirl!l'tly by the formcrs action 

creates a Ijlla~i- cOlltractual f\.:bliulIship 
under which lilt: !"ornll.:r owns a dUly \11' 

l'ompl.:llSatioll Iu Ihl.! latter." 
"By Jin.:L'lly or ilHJirct:lly forcing ib 

UW Il l'iti/ClI:» [0 r1cc/c.IIlUlll rCIlHlin ahroad. 
thL' gllVcrlllllcnt evades the rcsptltlsihililil: .... 
of statchoou by destroying the kgal hond 
between a s tale JmJ its citi/.cn 's <lct.:cplallt.:l: 

. whidl is the foundation or the interna
nal law. Where :-:ouch evasiun auwr:-.l.!ly 

;l11l:1.:ls alloth~r ~1;.tIC, tile latter has i.I L'lailll 
h) C{)JllPCII!<I<lti{lIl even i r the rcfugccs retain 
till' formal nationality of the eoulHry or 
onglll. 

"An illt~rn:tlill n al l y wrongful <lCtCl1l1l4 
llIillCLl to iI st • .lg.c in Cl ficlLl of aClivity ill 

which that a state is a subject to the power 
ur Jin::cliollur l'Olltrol of 'lIlOlhl'r slat..: en
tails thc re . ..,pollsihili ty or that t)lher stalL'. 
/\11 illtL'rnali()llally wrong act cOllllnilll:ti hy 
a slatl: as the result of coercion excrl ed hy 
<llluthcr sale to the commission or that .. h.·1 

entails the international respoll:J>ibility or 
the other slate ." 

1\ n:lcvi.lllll.!x~\lnple w()ultl hc India',.., 
prutc:-. t agalllst Pak l:-.tall'.'J l11i I itary ac III III i ll 
Ea:-l Paki:-;lan. which resultcd in the CX()Ju."1 
of ncarly two million East Pakbtani.., illt\} 

IJia. ilcL'onJing to Kcc~ing's Contcmpn
rary Archive. Jul y 3-10, 1971. 

"II' the country or orig in has COllllllit 
tcJ UIl 'illtel'lHltional crime' ... the appropri
ate respoll!-.c would he collcctive sanctiuns 
by thc intcrnational community as a whok. 
An international tCl'illle] cUITIm illcd hy thl.' 
~t:l lc cntails an obligation for evcry othcr 
!-.tatc. AnJ they arc: (a) not to rccognil.f,; a:J> 
legal 1h(' si tuati on created by such crilll l.!: 
(hl nol 10 rcnJer aid or as!<Iistancc to the 
!-.tnll.' which Ila:-,coll1lllittcd !-.uch t.:rilllc IIIUill
taining the situation creat~d by :-.uch t.:r;lllc: 
(e) to join .. lIhcr stales in allortiillg 1I111lUal 
a!-.sblancc in carry ing (Jul Ihe obligatiuns 
llllJt.!r subparagntph (a) and (b)," statcs the 
International Law Association . 

"in Illlplt.:lllcllling (he rights Ill' thc 
L:\lullt ric:J> Df a.'Jy I UlIllO cOlllpenS<l1 illll. sl.IICs 
. ..,hnu IJ, uirct.:tly or through Ihe UnileJ Na4 

11011<;. condition till' granung or el.·ullolllic 
and development assislant.:e to t.:ountric~ or 
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origin (Ill their fulfilment or this rig ht." it 
runll~r statl.!s . 

WI I~n.: alc Nepal anu BIl,Ulan headed in 
lad ling a problcm that is so serious in terms 
()filltcrtl'llional law'! trlhe lwogovcrnmcnb 
al'c not l!laking su flk icnl progress all r(,4 
.'Jo lvi ng the issue, what is keepi ng them 
ap~ln'! Tltesc <lnLl ut her questions arc tno 
:-l.!ritlllS tlll)e left r()r thc 121h round ()fta lks. 

·'l3hlltiUlc!-.e n:Jugccs have been l<1n-

guishillg in L'illllp'" III Nl'pal 1'\11' a JI.'I."H.lc. 
Whell wil l NL' jla !l.'..,c !l.'ath.'r,.., r;\lsc tll~ir 1c4 
gili l l~atl! conct.:n~:-. tha t iU'L' n)( lIeu in interna· 
tHHlitllawT ;'1 legal exl1\ .... t won(]crs. E\'ery 
round or bilaH.:ral talks r~ lI ses hopes or a 
hreakthrough, which turn nut to b~ mis4 
pluccd . In uealing with 11 ,;ris is or such 
.... L'riuu..,ncss. neither country t.:an expeL't 
lllUl'il progrl'..,s withtlllt del1lonstrat ing 
grL'aler seriow'Illl:s..,. • 

Looking for professionals to handle your 
travel and cargo needs? 

* InternationaUdomestic 
air ticketing 

* Comprehensive tours 

Look no futher. 
We've been doing it for 

more than three decades! 

We provide: 
-~ Freight forwarding 

all over the world 
* Hotel reservation 

Everest Travel Service (P) Ltd. (ESTD 1965) 
Tel: 222217, 240136,247595 

Everest De Cargo Pvt. Ltd. 
p.a. Box: 223, PraLap Bhawan, KanLipaLh, Kathmandu. Nepal 
Tel : 249291, 249263, 2492 16, 249119, Fax: 977- 1-249896 & 279286 
E-mail: eLs@mos.com.np 

~~EMER!::I 
WORLDWIDE 

• CIF"""","" 

U.S.A. 

Exclusive Agent for 
Emery Worldwide 

Sales Contrator for 
Federal Express 

GSA for 
Air Hong Kong 
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POOR EXAMINATION RESULTS 

hols To 
Blame For 
Poor Results? 
More than two-thirds of the students who appeared for this year's 
School Leaving Certificate (SLC) examinations failed. Many 
schools in rural areas could not pass even a single student. While 
the authorities say the dismal outcome was the result of th 
changed syllabus and stricter checking, many see fundamental 
flaws in our education system. As billions of rupees have gone 
wasted thanks to the high failure rate, there is growing concern 

, about how to improve the pass percentage in the years ahead 

By SANJAYA DHAKAL 

O
n the morning or .Jul y 16, 
when FM radio stat;llIls hroke 

the IlCW~ o~ the puhlication 
or School Lea vi ng Certifi

call' (SLC) r(':-oull s, newspaper stalls were 
re~ldyillg tl1L'lllsclvc s for the hordes 01' 
studen ts that WCfL' about to dcsccnu on 

l6 

them. Uy midJay, thou sands or hearts 
across ll~l' country were to be hroken. 
Twn-thirds or the 2 13.g07 exam inee!) 
who appeared ill the exam in April 
could not cross [he "iron galc"- as [he 

cxalll j" CUI 1I11l01ll y knuwn among stu
dents. 

Last yea r, -\.5 pcn':i.!111 o/" the CXJIll i n
ee' had ""ssed the SLC. Thi s year lhe 
pass rate came down by almost 15 pcr-

cent. rcul.:iling 31.61 pcrcclll. Generally. 
the SLC p~I~S rale hovers aruund the 
rangl' or -1.0 to 50 percent. But thi!'> year. 

the n.:::-.ult was particularly Jisturhing. 
Orllle Inial cxallli [h..'(:s, 160.11.1 stLl~ 

dCllts sal for the rcgul;ll' eXillllinatlons, 

while the rc ~ t \\Ch.: III thc c.\clllpted 
g.roup. In thc \\ec~ that [,ollowc'd the 

puhlicatioll ultill' SLC re:-.ull~, IlL'WSpa

pcr:-. wc re nooded \\ ilh news or di smal 
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•----------------;:'f':E:;;;;;:;:~!I ou tJone, Dhau i ng 
uistrit:l L:hipped in 'It Is A Near Disaster' with 10 such 
schools. 

These oullying 
districts apart. even 

the reputable 

- MIN BAHADUR BISTA 

, .......... "'" schools or 
• Kathmandu valley 

MIN BAJ-ftlUUR 11lS'/it /.\ 11 ",eI/-kllol/'lI 

"dll("(// iOIl erj)(' rf III rite COIIIIl/T. 11(' ,poke /() 
SANJA )'A Dlli\h·l\l. (/Iml/I 111l' puor SLC 
rlJ.\IIII,\ Will tll(, ("fJIIS('(llfc/If H'(I.'ifllge of ill

l'e.H/lI('1I1 ill flw edll('of/O/l ,\t'Crf}/". E\"('('/11f8: 

School ~tudcl1ts : Uncertain future 

perlnrmancc:-. or schools in several dis
.lets. 

III Nawa[parasi districl. only ~2 per
CClll of the examinees managed to gel 

through. This forced thc higher SCC(llHJ· 

ary schools ( ten plus two) there to close 
down. fearing lack of" stlldent~. said rc
P!lrts. Similar was the case. in the mid
wesll:rn r!;gioll. According 10 i.I nev.'s 
report, only onc-fifth of" the students 
passeJ in the region. There. loo. the 

Ilighcr--seconLiary schools face thl: prob
ICIll or hilvillg to run empty classes. 
Lik('wi~c. Dolakhi.l distril.:l witllcssed 
only 12 pcrn;nl \11" its sluJ(,llt~ gl.'l 1':\.,,1 
Ihe SLC, 

In anothaexHmple, the principal of 
a secpndary school in Ralpcchhap dis

trict qu it after all his SLC examinees 
l"aileu. Many schools recorthxi a zero 
pass rate. Nuwakot district. too. boasted 
or three such "nil" schools. Not 10 bl! 
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founu the SLC a 
tough nut to crack 
this year, Many 
boarding schools in 
the valley have al
ready complained of 
lapses in evaluation 
proccJurcs. 

"This i~ a near 
disaster," sa'id edu
cationist Min Baha
dur Bi s ta, "Such 
poor results will in
vit~ socio-political 
crisis in the coun
try," Agrees Babu 
Ram Pokharcl. prin
cipal al the VS 
Niketan School. 
"The authorities 
must take some 
steps to bring the 
students who have 

I"ailed 10 the mainstream." 

Why So Low? 
Scvcraltheories ha vc been ad vanced 

forthe failure of a whopping two-thirds 
or the examinees, While the authorities 
daim slrict evaluation and high-stan
dard cnurses weeded out poor-perform
ing students, others believe it was the 

rC!:Iult or puor planning preceding the 
overhaul in the examinat ion system, 

This year. the SLC board had intro
duced a new sy llabus, "The new courses 
covcreu snme chaptcrs that were earli er 

I-Iow do ~'Oll riml th~ rc..:ent r~slllts of 
(he SLC ill \\hkh t\\(Hllird~ of (he stu
dents lmve railcd'~ 

iI is iJ near dl~:t~h=r Thl" dl~a~t~r v.1I1 
alkl'1 till.: cducatloll "1.'1.'1111" .1," wcll as lhl.' 
~tlL'II.'t). Such huge r:lIll1rl'~, IS bound tu 
illvltl.: sm:io-poIIlIGIi LTI ... I:. III till' l.'iluntry. 

"V hat is tlu.' rca~()1l 1'111' such (lO(II' 

reslllt~'! 

. Tllis ycar':-. so-calll'd Hew SLC hat! 
IlItroduccd new curricululll as well ch new 
l!valuiuion Sysll.'lll. Blit 11lL' result has ex
jlosed th~ prohlems 111 currio:ulum ck:sign . 
1'111.' 1\.'SUIt is the ['cnC1.'1Ion Ill" ptlvr cxalllina
lion reform. poor planJlll1g, puor tc<tching 
and poor faL:ililil's. ThL' rCLcnt result has 
Ullul'rlillcu Ihe IlL'L'U I"m SCrI<lUS nnalysl!) or 

[luhlic etiUGl1iOIl :-'Cl'IOr. 

What efl'e{'t will thi ... poor rrsult (Iaye 

on (he government. and on individual 
students'? 

The poor re~ults willlt~1\ e I"ar-reaching 
cOllsequenceS". A-:. far .. I." inlil\ idual sludellts 
arc I:uncerned. Ihey will he distraught and 
J"ruslraled, Their :IUltklllic ~'row lh will be 
rctarded. On Ih~ (ltlll.'r 1l;IIlU :-.uch rallures 
will nol hdp the gOVL'J"Illllcllt either. Take 
for eXClmple a SOilP larlory, What happens 
10 the factory If it i~ ahle to pi (luurc onl y 30 
!o,oap hars ag"lIll~t thl: IaJ~!ct uf proJucing 
lOO. The salllL' thing willlli.lJ!pcn in case I)f 
the gnvcmmeni. It will hL' tn'mendous lo~s 
ill terlllS of inveslll1cnl and reSOun.:cs, So 
many thousands of hours urlc'aching will he 
lost. 

taught ol1ly ill Class 11. 111 that, Ihe Whalislhcsolutioll to the problem? 
C(HlrSC~ were lough," said Pokharel. The There has to he Cl dcer analysi:\ of the 
total m,lrks or Ihe examinations were cdut:<ltion system. Reforms (Ire also neces-

increased from 700 to 800 this year. sary but they :\hould he haseJ on the situu-
Likewise. a system or coding and tiol\J.lldcil'cumSlmlL'l:s,Ahoveall.lhcgov-

decoding the answer papers WJS cn1lH~lltneeJstogivcnJorcallentiontuthe 

in t roduced , Teachers were culled to "iCl'lOr - nOl only in terms l~r investlllcnt hut 
check papers in part icu lar eval ualiun also illlCl"mS oL'mr~rv i sIO ll. monitoring and 

cenlers. Previously, papers used to be ,'-_so_"_"_'_'---____________ ---1 
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'Vocational And Technical 
Education Is More Important' 

- BABU RAM POKHAREL 

BABU RAM POKHAREL is Ihe pri//C'ip"/ vf Ihe VS 
Niketlll1 Scllool. About 80 percelll of 'he l'{udelll.\' of the 
,\'clloul mallaged 10 pass ill ./Irsl dil'is;oll rllis ,n'or. He 
spoke tu SA.NJA l'A DfJAKAL 011 issues rC!!Llled lu tile 

{oH'IUll'S rate ill this year's SLC. Ercelpls: 

What do you think was the reason behind such a 
big failure in this year's SLC'? 

There arc three main reasons ror low pass fate this 
year. First ly. the sy ll abus this year was a Ilew OIlC. Un like 
in previous years, the new (.;oursl;:s covered stalH.l ard 

t:hapters. Some of the chapters even im:luJctJ courses that were carl ier taught only 
in C lass I I. As it was the first year or I hI.! new course, SLC examinees had no idea 
ahout the question patterns. Secondly. the teachers l)f s~hools th at run on subsid ies 
in ru ral arcus were not competcnt enough to lCi.H.:h [he new courses. The govern
ment had not trained or prepared these teachers on the new course. Thirdly, the last 
year saw frequent disturbances in the academic.: environment. There were many 

~,(fikes and handhs. This constrictcd thl.:: number of working days for school s. 
T hough the minimum days of working is set Ht I ~(J per year. some schools could 

nut ewn teach ror 100 days lust year. Nuturally, these schools cuuld nOlleach Ihe 
whole course. 

As such a la rge number of students have failed, what do you think s hould 
be dOlle to help them'? 

The students who have faih.:d are i"l!cling that thl!ir future is dark. This is a 
serious situation. The conccflled <JutIH)rit ies muslmuke necessary arrangements to ' 
allay the depress ion thntcuuld ~L't ill alllong thelll. Suppklllentary exumi nations 
shuuld hl! held imlllediately to help them. This could be une positive message for 
thelll as it would help them not lose onc prcciou:-. ycar. Otherwise, these studen ts 
wi ll gct frustrated. 

The government had introduced new reform measures in this year's SLC. 
How did you find them'? 

Though thc provision of making tea<.:hers evaluatc students' papers in particu-

I
larcvaluatiull centers seems to be i.l guod idea, then:: is a downside to it, too. Sen ior 

and competent teachers may not wanl\o take the trouhle or visiting the eva luation 
~ centers to check the papers. If papers arc lIot evaluated by competent teachers. the 

result could be disastrous. Besides. I scc the governll1ent'~ poor handling as the 
main i"al.:tor hehind the dismal results. There is absolutely no superv ision and 
mnnilOring. Model questions were not givcn and IhL: rc was no training for teachers 
about the new course. 

It is s.lid that Nepa lese students Heed vocational training more than 
genera l education. What do you suy,! 

That is true. Vocational and \cchniL"al cLlUi..':lIion is !nun:: important for the 
country at present. Sud; train ing/l!<.iUl.:ation will attract students from middle and 

lower strata of the societ y. Vocational training will prove 10 be more useful in li fc . 
lt gives rise to se lf-employment. 111 fact. it wuulLl he great if the authorit ies 

i Iltroduccd spcci al voeat iona I/tcchnical educatioll packages to engage the students 
who ha ve railed in SLC. • 

distri hUled to I he IHHISC .... 01 sl'nio r teach

ers. 
Other reasons were Ihv lack or COIll

petence among 11 1(1"", t tl'~tcllf,::rs to tC:lch

;ng till' new coursc. ··TIll'n.: wa ..... 110 train
ing pn>vided to tcal"ilcrs.' · complaincd 
Pokharcl. 

A nother new systl..'ln introduced in 
thi s yea r 's SLC W .. I ..... the provision or 
ll1ultiplequc ..... tion papl'l"s. ·The cases of 
cliea ting werc ills\l clh:d:cd ~ tric\l y"· 

sa id Yad u Poudcl, ,Ill nITi,:er at the Of

fice or the Controller of Examination 

(aCE), gi vi ng reasons fortlle huge nUIll
her or failures. 

Mureover. la ..... ' ye~lr wi tnessed fl 
quent strikes and hundh:-. u rgani /.ed hy 
political partics and ~tu(kn t activists. 
The insu rgency raging in ~;O Il1C parts oj" 
the country. too, ui~tllrheJ the normal 
functioning of schonl .... there. 

Although thc Ct!lIlltr Y h~ls 1l1ade 
somc remarkable pnlgl\; ........ illl!duC<ltinn. 
recent incidelltsofgnm Ing political vio
lence and str ikes ha VI.: \.:111111.: as U sl!rious 

imreui1l1l!l1t tu thl.: :-.111\1\)\11 IUl1ctioning 
or this sector. Dl.'arth IIr c1l!~lr-cut gov

ernment polit.:ie~ i~ I\ot hdp ing thl.: mut
ter L":ither. 

While the situation nr the country·s 

public schools is deplorable. to say thc 
least. the private Otle~. to\). arc feeling 
the heat. ·Thi ..... i~ i.I \CI) unfortunate 
situati on. It is true that 1 n i.I democrat · 
system of guvcrnance 

l!verybody h:.J!\ thl.: ri~'ht to protect 
their interest...... But the tl!nu(:llcy to target 
schools in any kind ()r ..... tri~es will prove 

fatal. We urge everybody concerned 10 

refrain from disturbing the aCi.Hkmic 
atmosphere," said Ulllc, ... h Shrestila. se
nior vicc-prcsidl.:nt of Pri vate and l3uurd
ing Schools Organi/<ltiol1 Nepal 
(PABSON) and founding principal of 
Little Allge/'~ School. 

TlJou~allds Ill' ~chllllls alToss the 
country werc forced 10 ChhC down for a 
whole week inlllid-lJccel1lhl!r IH:-.t year 

as wcll as mid-Aprilthi ..... year :.ltthe cull 
of :t pro-Maoist ~tudctlt ,)rgunilution. 

The AN NI'S U (Rcv(,j ul iunary) hatl 

called the shutdown in support of its 15-

point dell1anUlhut incltldeu i"rl.:c school 
l!ducatiol1. l1illiol1ali/allon or private 
'-ichoob. making S;III\~! Jt vdul'utloll op-
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tional and ending the practice of singing 
the national anthem in schools. 

"We see that there is a gradual ero
sion in the school system as the teach
iog-Iearning atmosphere is being de
stroyed," said educationist Mill Baha
dur Bista. 

The cumulative effect of all Ihese 
faclors could have resulted in such a low 
pass rale. There also was a general feel
ing of despondency among the students 
Ihanks to such almosphere. 

In the hislory of SLC, Ihis is not the 
firsl lime Ihat so many students have 

" iled. In facl , the pass rate at one poinl 
.ed 10 be as low as 20 to 30 percent. BUI 

over Ihe last few years, Ihe pass rale had 
gradually improved. This year Ihe low 
pass rate became remarkable as il fell 
down by as much as 15 percent com
pared to Ihe last year. 

Investment Loss 
Nepal has made tremendous 

progress in educating its citizens over 
the past five decades. The general lit
eracy rate has jumped from 2 percent in 
1950 to 53 percent (government fig
ures) today. Government investment in 
the sector has increased considerably! 

reaching around 15 percent of the total 
annual budget. 

More than five million students are 
enrol led in primary- and secondary-level 

hools. Enrolment in highereducalion, 
lOO, is growing by an average of nine 
percent a year. 

Despite such headway, the sector is 
still mired in problems. From mikes 
and political intervention to insurgency 
and an abiding sense of in security, the 
education sector is facing assaults from 
vafious front s. 

Expenditure on education was 1.4 
percenl of GDP and 9.4 of IOlal govern
ment expendilure (TGE) in 1980/81. 
This rose to 2.6 percent ofGDP and 13.1 
percent ofTGE in 1998/99. "Ofthe total 
expenditure on education, 45 percent is 
for primary and non-formal education, 
32 percent for secondary,l1percent for 
lechnical and vocational, and 16 percent 
for tertiary education," state~ a report by 
Ihe World Bank. 

Over the lasl decade alone, invest-

SPOTLIGHT/AUGUST 31. 2001 

'New Packages Should 
Be Introduced' 

- KUL BAHADUR BASNET 

KUL BAHADUR BASNET is the directorofthe Accreditation Division at the Center 
for Technical Education and Vocational Training (CTEVT). The cellter has been 
providing training as well as giving affiliation to private-sector groups interested ill 
fWlIling l'ocariollal (railling in the cQulltr)'. He spoke 10 SANJAYA DHAKAL about 
the SilUQliOIl of recllllical alld vocational education. Excerpts: 

What kind of training does CTEVT provide? 
Wc have been providing lraining as well as providing affiliation lO private colleges 

to leach uisciplines like staff nurse. health assistanl, diploma in agriculture, diploma 
in computer, diploma in surveying and so on. Mostly our students arc SLC pass 
students. But in remOle areas, we provide training to SLC failed students, too. We give 
affilialion 10 privale sector on poly technical SUbjects. 

What is the duration of your training? . 
It depends on Ihe course. Some run for 15 days while olhers go up to one year or 

more. Our,ubjects are skill intensive. If the pri vate seclOr approaches us foraffiliation, 
we study the subjecl it wants to teach and sec if Ihat is saleable in markel. Only then, 
we give accreditauon to Ihe subject. Moslly we approve market-oriented packages. AI 
present, we have the capacity to teach 10,000 SLC-Ievel studenls a year. In fact, 1,500 
students are studying in the diploma level in different private institutes affiliated to us. 
-More than 150 private institutes are affiliated to us at present. 

How important do you think is technical and vocational education to our 
students? 

Technical and vocational education is very important. It brings down unemploy
ment, especially among youths. But, as ou~ students have a white-collar mentality, 
there has to be an allitudinal change among them before they can reap the benefits of 
vocational education. 

How many of your students have found jobs? 
Earlier wheij only the CTEVT was around to provide vocational Iraining, we 

used to conduct follow-up studies intensively. We had found lIlal most of our 
students made use of the training. But now the picture is nO[ so clear, as many private 
institutes have entered the scene. The information about the private students are not 
available. Even Ihen, we can claim that the vocalionally trained youths find jobs 
more easily. 

This year a large number ofSLC students have failed. Does the CTEVT have 
any plans to rope in them? 

It is up to the government 10 provide us with resources. The authorities need to 
introduce special packages to teach such students. It is not a crime to fail an 
examination. When a student's academic road is blocked, another way must be opened, 
olherwise Ihey will become frustrated. • 

ment in education has swollen. In 1990, 
Ihe government spent Rs 30 I million in 
the regular budget and Rs 1.22 billion in 
the development budget for education. 
The budget has now increased by ten 
fold. 

Experts say poor SLC results will 
have a big impact in terms of wastage of 
investment. According to a study by 
Min Bahadur Bista - under the second
ary education project funded by Ihe Asian 
Development Bank and Nepalese gov-
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L'rnlll~111 - till' ~o\,l.'rntllL'nl SpL'lldS Rs 
I.XI(l per }L';lr pt.:t st udent ill puhlic 
schtlll b . 

IksHlc:-.);\ IvnJllllc nl investll 11;111. par· 

clll .... h~l\'l' \(1 spe nd:lll adLlilionai [b 7 ,7~12 
pCt )l'~H pCI' :-.luliclll in Kalhlllantlu va l· 
It.?). Rs -L51I per yea r per si Ulkll t in Tcrai 
and Rs ·L760 pcr year p CI' slmll:nl in Ihl: 
hJlb 10 hl.; ar the cost of extra fees. statio
ner) items. unil"onlls and linin . allltl1lg 

nthcl' thill);s. These investment an: true 
(1111 Y r()r pt! hi il' sc h()()\s. I r pri valc selH H)1 "i 

all' ctJllsi<.icn:Li. the total spe nding j;., :11 

iL' :lsI four limes llIore. said Bi sta . 
I r I il L' cos1 (I r cd lIea! ion is IIIU It i pi iet! 

11) till' llulllhcr ul" sI uc.k11 t:-o who rel1[ed in 
the SLC. onc is li"-cl y 10 gl.'l iJ IrCIllL'Il

dOllS figure or investmen t thalltas gllllL' 

111 \ <I I 11 . 

\\'a y Oul 
/\ s the ill\Cstl!H:nt in the cLlUl'a tllHl 

~el"ttJr scel1l~ to he going in va in hel'all~e 
tJl the huge number llrhigh-~chool rai l
lire .... it i ~ vit;d that Ihe authorili l· ... rullup 
thl'lr ~1ceve~ ami do ~(l l1l cthing l'on
L'lL'h.: . 1\1\) n.'forlll in the cx'lIlIillatioll 
Ilrol'l'''S should hl' prcn'l.iL:d h) t111111 ILlgh 

... !lldy or Ihe :-itua ti on. Rash anu l'lllHjulll 

I'c fo r1l1 mcasures will llut wur~. 

i\tU:-1 cxpl.: rlS lily the hla111c I'llI' the 
pOOl SLC re~llll~ sq uarel y onlhc gm ern-
1I11.:11L say in g it rut the carl heron: thl' 
hur ... e. "They just imposed rCrUr1Il .... with
out finding out what thc grountl realities 

Youths: Search for empluyment 
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'This Year's Strict Evaluation 
Resulted In Quality Filtering' 

- Y ADlI POUDEL 

ytlDU I'OUDEL is {lfl (~lfict.'r 1II rill' U.t/ia q/ flil' COl/flfJllt" 0/ /:'llIlIIilllllioll. Sono 
7l1illli. nI(' ojjicC' is respol/sible (or ('()/Ull/Cf/llg Ihe SLC t'.l"(llllll/ill/Oll liS wC'1I LIS 

('1'{t!1f(1I111.~ (//ul/Jllblishillg the n'.HllfS. Ill' ,\Jloke f(J SAA.I,1}A VII, \J\J\L a/)(JlIl rhis 
r('or's rc.wlfS. E.raJjJl.\:-

'Why ha\c so many students failed Ihis year'! 
First. wc had a nl!W course thi s year. TIll' ~ystC1l1 orcoding ;llld d~..:tJdillg W~l'" abo 

introduced wlllk evaluating. Ml)r~o\'cr. \\C uscd parallcl qUI ...... tlllll rapcr:-.. whil 
rrovclll.'fkl·tiVl' in dlCC!..lIlg the cases of' t:hCiltlllg. 

Dun't you think the pass rate wa!, disLu .. lJinAly low'! 
AlthlJu~h huge number oi'stullellts f"lliL'J, tho ... e wllo ]1<.I:-,sL'd thl'" y.::a r shuukl he 

cons.idcrl".'d qualit) students. The strict c\'<lluation resulted 111 qu,dlt v riltcnll~ Ill' 
student .... 

In \\ hich suhjt'cl'i did 1110st students fail'! 
Wc don·t have the full data. We arc workIng on it. But prlJllllllll<ll'Y sl:rutlny sho\.\':-. 

that nHlst students failed in l:nmpulsory suhjc ... ·'" It!..L· m<lthellli.ltl":'. EII;!lish and s..:ic l1ec 

\Vill yuur onice take supplcmenh,ry examination fur studl'nts who I'aill'd'! 
Yl.'s. \\iC arc contluclIng supplctnt.,;ntary cJul:a tion somcllllle III Sqltcmhcr for 

those :-.luLiellts wilo have railed in (up to ) two SUhll.·ctS. Alllnn~ thl.: ()() percent ,,{UdenIS 

\\ hll failed, 10 tu 12 pcn.:ent stuUCll ts will he :lhll' It ) take ;td\;'l1lt.1~l· III tIle ... uppIt.:1l1cn
tary cx;ulIl1latiotl . 

\\(' re like," said tile available t~' l che r ... were t.:o1l1peten t 
Pokltare l. He cltcu the example or ('llo11~h 10 teach \'vd!." 

the l'h~Lng(' in the ('oursI.:-. "Whil e the \Vhilc refor1lls are ncn:::-~ary to i1ll-

governmcnt changed thc course, it did pfo\ ctllcqualit) ofctlul·atioll. they OUgi1 1 

not lllah.L' any attcmpt 10 lint! out whcther to he ilIlP()scd graduall) anti aftcr th(H 'J 
llugll l'ullsiul'I'atlon. 

The illllllctilatc prohlelll beron:: the 
go"cl'Illllcnt i. ... to addn:- ...... lhe ~itualion or 
Ihc ... 1 udcnls \\ 11\1 hit \'e Lll iL'J in the S Le. 
Ir 1lot attended to properly. slime of' 
Ihe ... e ... tuJell1:-. ":Ilultl l'\cn l' .. 111 prey to 
violent c lement... (JIlC Lhlll~ thc gll\'l:~rn-
1)11.':111 (,:;\ 11 do 1:-, cllg<lgl.' l11c'.e sludellb III 
\'oc;ItiD1la l tl';llIllllg. \\ 111..: 11 would help 

to lTlake thelll sL:!l'-reilanl. Supplemen
tary C.\ilIllS :-.hould <11 ... 0 he taken SOOIl 10 
gi \'e them a :-eellllLi challlx. 

A~ high railurl.' I'Hte:-. adtl up to the 
Iltllllher of tH1CIIlplllYl'd ) (Iuths and is a 
... crillu", im'estl1ll.'llt 10 ....... Ille authorities 
1l1U:-.t cOl11coul with plan ... t!) impro\'e thc 
situa ti on SOOI1. Othe r", I"e. as Bista prc
J ictcd. Iow pass rutes wIll in v i te i.I t.:- ri si s, 
\\ hich wou ld affect thl.' y., ider socio-
po lit ical sphere. • 
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MAOIST STRATEGY 

Divide And Rule 
With Madhav Kumar Nepal in the firing line, can Sher 
Bahadur Deuba be far behind? 

By BH~GIR~1.:H YO§I ___ _ 

T hil1 g.~ "rem III he IHll vi ng la,,!. lIIo~tty 
behlllu the I.'urtains. in Nepali po!Jtic::-.. 

~.1llt many players, Illduding serf-proclaimed 
w,,<ulullOnarics. are being unmasked. 

Within a fortnight of hosting him in :l 

rt1fcIgn town. the underground Maobt party 
'opcneu n n.::' agalll s1 kader of llle ma in oppo
:-lliol1 M;u.lhav KU!1lar Nepal. Janauc::;h 

w\;.'dly. 'iaid III he dose to Ihe Maoi:-I:.. UIl 
Tuc",day aCL'used ePN (UML) general !'lcerc

lary Nepal or hClnlying tHe cause or revolu
tion. :-.iLling with the palHl.'e and I.'ompi ring 
with I hI.! g.OYCrIllllL'1H agaimllhc M ~\\) i !) I ". The 
wcdly al",o blamed Nepal for expos ing the 
·"Cl.'fCI plan' of the people' s war to lhl' roy;!! 
p:llal'l' "nd ill tllH!Ill:IIlg: Premier Shi.!f BllhilLlll r 
D.:uh:110 aJllH)UIlL'C programs targl.!tl.!d ~H wl:aJ..· 
t'!llng the Maoi~t t:au~e. 

Nl.!p,d L"am..: III the firing llIll: aftcr hI.! 
nndcd hl~ purty about his mcellllg wilh 1111: 

lOp Maoi~1 II!'Jetcr!"lhip and made it puhli L". In 
a prl'~~ ..,tatcmt:nt after the llleel1llg.lhc UML 
... ald Ncp.1I told Manbt chairman PraL"hanJa 

.. Iwt lhl' rchds' d~lllands for an Inlcrilll "i)V
w".. nllll.!l1 l, I1CWl"llllstillltion and a n::puhlic L"~lIld 

l'Ud:lIlgCI tlil' "'ilvl'I"l:I~'nly of thl' 11 :111011 . " 11 

L"()llid cven \\l.!akl!ll Ihe tOTnmul1l!'!t move-
1llt.:llt <lnd 1l1:1kl' us lose the achievelllt.:nh Ih:11 
Wl' altaini.!c.l afil'f the rt:Morati011 nf dt.:l1lul.!
racy III 191)0'-' Nepal told the Mai)ls[ leuocf. 
Is sue~ lIlL"iuJing ma~sive reforms in political. 
ecnnulllic anu sucial !!CC(Qrs, formatwll of an 
all·p:lny government for a free and fair dt.:L"
IIOII!'!, and revolutionary land 1"I:l"onn .... W":fe 

a !!'It! di sl'u!'!~ed dUflllg their meeting, tht.: party 

:-~lId. 

With tht.: main oPPO.'.,ilion refu~illg 10 

JOII1 lIs hallJwagllll, the Maol::.t IC;Jlkf~hip 

~el'llI!'! \0 he hack 10 its job • spreading prop"
g.anJ,1 and <.:uni"us ing. people. Aftcr their su!'!
l:tincd campaign <I~Wlnst former priml! mini!'!
ler Girija Pra:-i.Il.l Koirala, who w~l1ted hi 
~t ri.!llgl hl'n Ihe gllvl!rnment'!f pOsition agai Il ~ t 

tile Jehd ... hy U'Illlg ror<.:t!, succeedt'd in the 
fmm 01" Ihl' CXllot" Ille Congfc~s ~lrollgll1iln, 
Praciland:1 issued a stat~rnenl snyi Il~ hi~ party 
would nOI hill et talki> with anybody who would 
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pursue Koiralu's policies, 

With Deuba riding 10 power on July 22, 
cVl!ryth ing ~t!l!med gUlIlg smooth, Cumrade 

Pradlul1Ja :tn.:cptcd Deuba' s proposal for i.l 

temporary ~ccasc tlre' and called on his corn· 
raucs {(I withhold all offensive activities. 
While IIll! security forces have turned their 

eyes away, the undergraund party has used 
the perioJ by organizlIlg mass meetings. rais· 
ing rorced cdonatiolls.' regrouping and train
ing cadn.!!-o and bargaining hard with the gov

t:rnmcllt CVl'n before the talks start. All this is 
for con~ervlIlg forcl! for the final ballle6the 

'strategic stulemate: In communist jargon -
llnalysts S:IY, 

A!"I thl! Maoists continue to harp on the 

selling up of an intl.!rim government, ele<.: tions 
to J conMituCIlI assembly and formulation ofa 
IICW cOIl ., titlllion to make Nepal a i::pcople's 
republic.' it's lea~llikely that [he government 
~lIld tll\! r..:hels can rt"ach consensus even after 
tht.: neguliallons, ''The talks are least likely 10 

yield pOSit i vc results,l' Premier Deuba told the 

meeting ur Nl'pali Congress central working 
(onllnitlt'i.! last week. He. however, did not 
explain lIu\\ thegovcrllllll!IH planned to counter 

the intl!n~llil:d Maoist offensive therl!aftcr. 
TIll' Maoists arc likely to reopen their 

(lJkll~1 \ ' l' ;Ig • .lillst the dl!ll1oralized police force 
only alkr they bCl'ullle sure that Ihe Royal 
Ncpah~sl' Army is , llot going to eome to the 
support ut" Ihe ill·equippcd force. The army 
refu sed to mount decisive action against the 
rebel s. despite gelling clear instructions from 
the National Security Council, in their Holeri 
opl!ration. Only if the .. \fillY had acted deci· 

slvely to \:Ilsu r..: the r!.!lease of nearly 70 police
men ahdul'tcd by the rebels in the mid·western 

hi I b. tht' :-cenario would have been completely 
diff"crcnt hy now,analysls say. 

As Koir"lla ckl:idcd to step down in thc 
,t1krmath of the Holeri incident. Prachanda 
issued Cl statement say ing that his puny would 
!lot hold t,llks with anyhody who would pursue 
Kuiri.ll<l'~ policies. Clearly, the underground 
p;my wa:-.mcddling in the internal alTairsof the 
ruling p:lrty. But nobody from thcruling party. 
or Ihe oppo~ition. chose to condemn that act. 
And. wilhin a few weeks. the Maoists havc 
!'otaned att:lding what they call1he Madhav 

Nepal clique ' wirrun thc UML. as Ihey did 
against KOIrala. 

As the Maoist parry b trying to emerge as 
the largest communisr rorce in the L"ou llIry 
through violent means. !"Iul.:1l a lontlict with the 
UML was inevitable. BUI hy t.lrgeling Nepal. 
rather than the cntire UML, thl.! Maoists have 

resumed their old game ur cli vIl. le and rule, The 
turn of Deuba-whoql lht: M,\oists havl! dt> 
~cribed as a 'liberal lllU!:.k·-may not he fat 
i.lway. • 

GOLD.PRICE 

On The Surge 
As depositors withdraw 
money from the bank, they 
start investing in gold 

As ~mlll as some UPPO,lIIIJ1! pohucal parties 
started dem .. tndrng l'elli Ilgs oll/,n vrHe properly 

ollongsidt' the thosc on land, hlg depositors In 

the capital Jnll Tcrai dislrit:l.!- :-.cnsi.!d some· 
thing wrong. A ... <I pallll' rCJl'110n. soml.! stanec.l 
10 withJraw hig. JnlOulll~ lIt" lIIoney from the 

b,Hlb III be sc1l1 ahrnad. 

Thos~ who couldn'l "'l.:l1llthe- money in 
[Iu:-. way dCCllkd In InW~1 1\1 gnld. Cons!!

qucutly _Ihen! l1a'l hl!\!1l :lIlllnpn'l'cuclIled Mlrgc 

III ~()!d demand. Accord1l1g to Pn.::siJ~nt of 
N":p<.ll Gold Sihci Tradl!r:- ' ASM)~loHion. Tej 
R:Hna Sh<lkya. averagl! dally dCllland for the 

prerloll~ meUlI has dOllblt'Llto 60 kg over the 

last 10 days . GolLl pril:t' IlJ~ HI'io soared to Rs 
7,:200 PCT I 0 ~ram de~pllt.: 'Ilkdrnc illllllern .. l
tional markets. he ~<.Ild. 

"This IS i.I tClllpor,I1Y phCIlOml.!1l0n as 
people arc buying gohj due to !.\t.:k otller 11Icn!· 
liVt' (If"::! for IIl\'C~tllll'nl." ~,l1d a golu trader 

Both the FimIlKt' Ministry and Nepal 

Ra~tf<l Bank have tricLlllarJ 10 rl!i.l~SUrl! depo!'oi· 
tl)r.~. The ministry cI;mliL."d Ihat thc govern

mCllt unes not have any plan to impmc con· 

troIs 011 for\!lgll l'M:hiHlge or fix I."~ilin\.!.' UIl 

bilnk llcposit~ and propt'rty III a \till;ment 
l:-.sueJ Monday, the mllll!'otf\ !'o,l1d reports th;'1 1I 
deposils have heen wllhdLlw\l rn extraordi

nary ;\lIIOllnls Imm h'lIIl.., \\..:re la1st'. The 
lIlinistr) culled UpOIll:IIII"l"j)fellt'ur~. husll1t'~~· 
men and the gCrler;d puhhl" nor to COIl\l! lInd!?r 
tile Illllut.:llce 01 !'ouch Illlllill~. 

II's difficult 10 prCdll"1 hll'W long it \\'1111 
1;ll..c to restort! d..:ptJ ... ittlr ... · confidence, I!SpC

t.:ta l1y when poliliL-r,lIh cOlltillue polilit.:king 

un ~uch scmitlvc issues at<; the fimlllciul 

market. • 
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INTERVIEW 

Overall, one 
can. see steadi
ness and some 
stable indiccl
tions at the 
people-to
people LeveL 
Occasionally, 
probLems do 
crop up. 
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'There Is Sense Of Steadiness 
In Nepal-India Relations' 

Dr. RU EXI! [JA IJAVUN TUAPA . Royal Nepalese Am· 
/)(Iss(I{/vr /0 I"dia, i.\ (/ well J..IU)H'II intellect/m!. A US· 
lrailled eC()II()lIIisf who ha.\" IIdd 1'{lrioIlS positiolls 'if/elm'. 
illg lIIillislt'" oIfilUlllc(' lIlIlI tllll/UlSSlu/ur la Ihe Ulli/ed 
SWIllS. Dr Thal'lI is abullt (0 complele hisjollr'yeclr /(' 1"111 
as C/1/I!JlIS.WU/Of 10 IlIdill. Dr rha!J(/. 11'1/0 wc/s ill Kallzlll0l1dl1 
011 his Imy hack 10 Ne\\' Delhi after I risiling Thim!,11 m a 
1I11!1II/Jt!rojNe{1ulese dell!~(l//f)l/, IlIlked lu KESflA n POU
DEL 011 Saillnlay 0/1 \'(Irirm.\'/acets ofNepa/'/JI(/ia relll· 
tiollS (/Iu/llie Will/ill/est! rt!fugee problem. Excel]'ts: 

You ~re comin~ toward tile end of your tenure as 
ROY<l1 Nepalese Amhassador to India. How do you 
assess Nepal·lndi<.t rclations at this momcnt'! 

I will complete my term 111 a rouplc of months. 11,ese 
years have been rewarding in some ways and hectic in 
Olhers. Relations between Nepnl and India are extensive, 
as they always have been. On the whole. there is a level of 
~teadines!). Sume l'hronic and SOllle new problems based 
on the rhangcs that arc taking plat.:c in buth Nepal and India 
havc conllnued to uccupy our attention. n,ose who are 
unhappy with the way rclutions between Nepal and India 
arc being dcvclopetl. whethcr in India or Nepal. may 
gencratc different opinions. Overall. one can !)ee steadi· 
ncs!) and some stable indi..:atiol1s at the peoplc·to-peoplc 
level. Oc..:asionally. problems do crop up. 

How do yuu assess the prohlcms between the two 
cuun tries'! 

The important thing is that problems between Nepal 
and India - whether on the need 10 make our borders 
scientific or exploit our water resources - need to be 
tackled in a way that would promote hope~lI1d prosperity. 
In the face ofdecliningopPol1unities in both countries. the 
level or [olerancc of the peoplc and the way twO govern
ments conduct rclmions arc impol1ant. To!!um up. we have 
seriou!! prohlems hut we also h:l\e assurance~ of conduct 
ba~cJ on tradition!). At onc level it is steady hut at other 
level there arc challenges we hav..:: cont inued [0 face. 

Indians st'cm tu ht' unhal'llY that Nepal has been 
unJ.!;n.ttcful. 00 yuu think Ncp;Jlis OIre ungrOltcful and 
anli·lndia feclin/.!s arc nul justilied? , 

Can we really jump tu c:onclusions based on periodic 
utterances by one group or anoth..::r and consider them the 
voice of India as a whole'! A few of us who occasionally 
rai se ourCOllcerns use language inc()nsi~tent with the kind 
of frienuship existing between Nepal and India. In the five 
deC::ldc~ sint.:c illuia bccal1l(.: inul!pendent anu Nepal got rid 
of the Rana regime. we could have cCl1ainly handled 
things bCllCr. There have been occasions where we could 
have become wiser and more civil in our conduct. Rela
tions bctweel1two close countries can never be problem
free. 

You mean wc should handle rehltions more eau· 
liously? 

As I have said. there arc serious problems that need 
to be solved. Between friends, solutions have to be found 
more amicably. Ithink this is something. our conduct in the 
past has wught us. We must learn lessons without losing 

-Dr. BHEKH BAHADUR THAPA 

sight ortlle nationJI perspective. The most imponant thing 
is that we in Nepal need to draw a hOllom line concerning 
our national interest. 

WhHt do yuu mean by a bnttom line'! 
There mllst ben lincbdow Whldl no one should play 

politics or games. Wc need to remind (1llrSel ves that larger 
national intcrc~ts dictate wider pursuit ofobJecti ve~ through 
a more clvllc.:onducl. Likewl~l:. I "ccp rcminding mysr'" 
that my juh. as mnhassador tll IIH.li a. is not just to deal \J,,; ..... ..., 
the governmcnt uf India hut abo to tlcal With civil society. 
India is a vast country. You cannot rC<lch every pan and 
talk to all the people. But there i ~ an <lutlience interested 
and conc.:crned about Indo-Ncpal rclations. By ;md large. 
we must look alour prOblems with po~llivecyes and try 10 

find solutions. To that extent, I nlll satisfied. 
Recently you have not minced :lny words in slat

ill/.! that Indian media is rcspunsihlc in genera tin/.! anti· 
India feclin/.!s in the NepHlesc minds. Wuuldyou like to 
cumment'! 

Recently when we were reviewing the problems nlld 
prospec.:t!)ofreviving the tourism indu'ltry,ltalked with thc 
media. It was more a complaint and certainly not an 
accusation. What I sa id wa~ that we-in Nepa l. I hate to say 
this but in reality, have yet to learn how tu deal and how to 
profit rrolll lhe growing mediil as powcrful ccnters in the 
conduct of our ~ocicty. Sometimes there is a now of fal~e 
information. India is more auvanced and thcy have a 
culture antl lrauition of educating thl.!ir public quickly. 
Sometime.') we don't shnre our information. they spread 
their own messages and information hascd on their own 
assumption. Because of that. Indi;lll Illedia somctimC" 
di sseminate one·:-.ided view ... 011 Indo-Nepal relatiol~.....t; 
They draw their own conclusioll\. NL'pal and India nre 
close rriel~ds and the media must loo" iltthi~ perspective. 
It should take time toanalyzc things proPl.!rly. Any condu
!!iOnlhcy draw should bcba~ed not on OIlI..:-sidetl stories but 
on a balanced perspectiv~. 

Ou you mc,m the media Hrc not uhjccti,'c? 
The media have not been ohjectivc on Illany issues. 

such as the hijacking of Indian Airlines plane. the non· 
issue of IIrithik Roshan and the tragedy in the ROy<11 
Palace. I f we are!)o close. can there be an information g<1p 
to the ex tent that they are spreading"! Don't you have a 
responsihi lity of educating yourself before drawing a 
conclusion? This IS the Spirit I tried to project. 

WhHt role should the Intlhln media play? 
On the whole. the media coulll he fairer. In today's 

changing world how and whalthc medin conveys become 
11 fOllnuation for friendShip. In the two years since the 
hijacking. the aggres~ivenes~ and style with which some 
Indian meuia ou tl ets have projc..:tcd Nepal have not been 
positive. The feeling in most of the places I have visited in 
India was that Nep:.l1 designed the unfortullate incident and 
that wc were party to it. When such mcssages arc carried 
to the people ' s level. it becomes diflicult for the govern
ments to condu<..'t relations in a friendly manner. This is not 
the way In conuuc.:t re lations between two countries. Tra
ditionally. we arc Irying to keep a level of openness in 
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social. economic and other fronls. But we Illay be clo~mg 
the door. rather than opening it. 

You were recenlly in Bhutan fur the 11 ih round of 
talks on the rerugces: Do you see the possibility of a 
successful resolution of the issue? 

In the last four years, I have been going back and forth 
as part of the Nepalese delegation and some limes on my 
own [0 talk 10 Bhutanese authorities on this b~ue. The 
changes that I have seen in both the attitude <lntl exprl!s
!lIons. induding the recent actions on the part of the 
Bhulancse. give me some hope. They also scc th,lI illS in 
their inlerc!o.l 10 nnd a solut ion to this prohlem. The 
problem of BhUlancsc refugees is extremely complicated. 
If you trace the beginning, refugees who came [0 Nepal 
pass.ed the land of anOlher country. As you know. Nepal 
does not share a border with Bhutan. The hi:-.tory of the 
ClglH of the first ten years of this problem was rather 
discouraging. It cast a shadow in relations in our l1eighbor
hood. 

How do you see the new outlook orthe Ilhutanese 
ernment? 

F0I1U ni".llely. there is sympathy for the plight of the 
refugees. The international community is contributing to 
their .';ourvi val with th..:: hope that Nepal and Bhutan will 
solve this problcm. In the last twO mll1i.';otcrial meetings. I 
have sccn a change in the dialogue and environment in 
Bhutan. My optimism is based on the nature o f the dia
logue , Now evcn we afC talk ing of the difli(,;ult issues 
wI1ll.:h earlier was unmentionable to Bhutanese authori
ue!o-. From classilication to calcgonz<llIon. to harmollll.a
lion to rcpmriation. wc arc trying to simplify and expedite 
pres.::nt al: ti vities in Birtamod in Jhapa in one camp. Wearc 
also talking. <lbout what has to he dune in lerl1l!o- ofcreming 
the pipelin.::s of ideas and acti vit ies leading towards a 
solution. 

Do you think the verification process will be 
nccelerated? 

We plainly to ld them that at Ihe rate the verification 
i!l goi ng 011. it will take ~ix year~ even (0 verify people. 
which is ol1ly Ihl.! preliminary p<lrt Ilfthc dTort. Nei ther 
refugees nor the government has that kind Of patience. It 
Will be difficult to look after 100.000 people forever. 
. ' ')w wc can talk o,bout these things. Every genuine 

IUlane~e. regardless of the circumstance~ Ihat com
pelled them 10 leave. needs to be accomm(xbted by 
Bhutan. We arc beg inning 10 talk am.! display unLlcr
!;Iandi ng on the issue and Bhutanese are listening. This i~ 
my rough optimism bUI I cannot jump to any haslY 
condus ion saying that this problem will besolvcd within 
next two or three years. But the environment is s lowly 
l'hanging and the world at large ;J1~0 has realized the 
gravity or Ihe problem. Even distant neighbor~ or Nepal 
and Bhutan afC taking <ll.:lion and urging Wo. 10 come to 
terms with rcality. We have.! secn signilican t dl<lnges ill 
the last two year:-.. 

lndiu is a good friend of both Ne-pul and Bhutan 
41nd is in an excellent situoltion to act as a bridge to solve 
thl' issue. If India approaches the issue sincerely. many 
helieve it could be resolved much suoner. Huw do yuu 
,'iew the role of India? 

I cannot talk about the conSlralnts of another nation 
nor can It al k ahout what BhUlnnesl.! authont ies have said 
10 our colllmon neighbor. The reality is that refugees have 
rro!o.!.Cd India's teffltory bcforcenteflng Nepal.lnlhc past. 
there W<lS cv idcm:c that when the rerugees wantetl lo go to 
Bhutan on their own ri sk. they werc put in tnJck~ before 
they cou ld reach the Bhutane~e border <lnt.! :-.enl b:.u.:k to 
Ncpalc:.e h.:rritnry. 

How dn you visualize Indi~ 's approach'! 
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In our dialogue with the government of India at the 
pulitical and diplomatic levels. we have kept India in
formed of all developments. When the Bhulanese refu
gees are repatriated. they will have to cross India before 
going into Bhutan. We need to seek good will and good 
wishes and every possible cooperation from India. If 
dbtant neighbors come to hclp Nepal <lnd Bhutan in this 
issue. it sccms more logical for India to take an interest. 

Do you see any changes in Indian policy? 
India's pmilion. as has been stated openly time and 

agai n. is that this is a bilatera l problem between Bhutan 
:'lIld Nepal. This is the reason why Nepal ant.! Bhutan have 
to solve the problem on their own. If epal and Bhutan 
jointly approach India. India can be helpful at that tiJ1l1.!. 
I am unaware how much Bhutanese authorities keep 
India inrormed. but we havc kept India Informed of 
dcvclopml.!n t <lnd sought their bles:-.ing. not direct in
volvement and mediation but exclwnce of information. 
Thererure. an atmosphere of good will and understand
ing will prevail. 

You seem quite optimistic that things are movinj! 
UIl the right track, Can )'OU gh'e us an idea how long it 
might wke for a final resolution? 

The rt!cent dialogue with Bhuti:lI1c:-,c refugces indi 
l·:.lted that the process of vcnficalion III one of" the camps 
r.:uu ld be completed by early Novemhcr. We covered 45 
pen.:ent of the lot,11 population in that camp. The rt:~t 
~hould be hascd on simplilicd procedure and dcccntral ilcd 
activities on thc pan of the verification team. nle mo:-.t 
difticult problem is the question of harmonizmion since 
\VI.! agreed a long timc ago that the refugecs would be 
grouped in rour categories. 

On wh:ll basis is the verification process going on'? 
Thcre is all effort to identify who falb in which 

category. There arc refugt'Cs who have heen forcibly 
evicted by i Ilt i mid<lt ion and compel ling ci rCUl1l!-t:mces ~lI1d 
others wlHl left on theirowll. Tbe Bhutancse might claim 
they left voluntarily. 

How do you solve such complicHted issues? 
We need to solve the problcms th rough a harmo

nil.ed policy. That is the most intractable and difficult 
issue that we will have to face. Both ~idcs an.: willing to 
examine this contex t in the near futurc. Ifwc arrive at this 
."tage. the rest will now automat ical ly. Wc will have 
many team~. I can only talk about our expectations and 
the perspective of minds. We would like 10 see thi s 
problcm solvecJ within two or three years . The mo!'>t 
di flieult part is the proecss Qfhannonil.uti on of approach. 
That bridge wc have yet lOcross. I think this is wherclhr 
Nepa lese intelligentsia as well as the llledial:Ould. through 
proper interpretatiun. continue to help maintain the at-
1l10sphereof cordiality we have seen in the last two YCl.lrs. 
From the King of Bhutan to the high officials to {he 
intelligentsia. everyone is ~ounding mudll1loreupen i:lnd 
ac..:comnlOdating. We need to keep up that ~p lr it to reach 
iI sat isfactory solut ioJl . • 

I think this is 
where the 
Nepalese 

intelligentsia 
as well as the 
media could, 

through 
proper inter

pretation, 
continue to 

help maintain 
the atmo
sphere of 

cordiality we 
have seen in 
the last two 

years. 
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'RNAC Will Do Better If We Are 
Allowed To Work Independently' 

When RAJESH RAJ DALI was appoillTed 
executive chairmall of rhe Royal Nepal Air· 
lilies Corpor(lIiol1 (RNA C) eight mOlllhs ago, 
the orgalli;:.atioll WlIS ill [oral disarray Jol
fOll'illg IlIe LlIlIda Air cOlltroversy. The f/(/

liol/o/ }log carrier was 011 llII erratic course 
H'ell before Det/i's arrival. Fil/(llIcially. il 
II'{/S 0// lite verge of ballkmplcy. Dali, {Ill 

(lvimioll expert who was gel1eralllwllager DJ 
Ttiblll/vOI/ IlIler/llI/ional Ai/110ft. lOok some 

"/II1!orrllllllfe" bw bold decision 10 resw€ 

RNA C. After deciding TO operarej1ighrs willi 
rhe (11'0 aircraft il OW/lS and pullillg 0111 from 
the European sector, RNAC is/IOW gradually 
lI1ovil/~ toward recovery. Dcdi spoke /0 

KESflAB POUDEL (If his office a/I various 
isslles re/Cuillg fa RNAC al1d tOllrislIl , 

prOlI1OfiOlI. Excerpfs: 

How do you evaluate the po
sition of Royal Nepal Airlines Cor
poration after your decisiol') to pull 
oul of the European sector? 

Until a few months back, we 
were very much dependent on leased 
ain.:raft. Now wearcopcrat ing flights 
with the two Boeingaircraft wc own. 
One or the aims of the management 
should be to maintain reliability and 
punctuality in the airline. I am now 
trying to maintain both. As our mar
keting and operation schedu les are 
now based on two aircraft we are in 
a position to manage !lights prop
erly. When we relied on short-tcllll lease of 

' aircrai't, our schedu le always failed to meet 
the target since we had to plan and market 
keeping in mind the lease. 

As you say, RNAC's financial posi
tion was very bad until a few months ago. 
What is the situation today? 

Since we are operating our own aircraft. 
the financ ial position of the ai rline is on the 
way 10 improvement. We don't have eco
nomic liability and the aircraft can fly just by 
incurring operD.lion costs. After pul ling out 
of the European sector and some other routes, 
we have started a vigorous marketing strat
egy in order to save money. As the routes are 
rixcd. there is a greater possibility to make 
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profit. The indication of the first month was 
encouraging in terms of occupancy and in
come. Occupancy is about 80 percent. The 
scenario is changing in Hong Kong. Delhi 
and Bangkok. If we maintain the present rate, 
RNAC will be able to sustai n itself. 

What arrangements have you made 
after the cancellation of European llights? 

After the cance llati on of European 
nights, wc have made all kinds of arrange
ments to shifl passengers. We are now trans
ferring our passengers to other airlines. RNAC 
can still issue ti ckets to Frankfurt and send 
the goods through other airlines. Of course, 
there is a need to develop a system for han
dling. We have increased the frequencies of 

the nights tu New Delhi to pave the way for 
more fore igners to cOllle to Nepa l. We have 
12 nights a week to New Delhi. We pick up 
passengers from New Delhi as a connecting 
night. This is more reliable. Our two ai rcraft 
will sustain the route. To maintain our con
tact in the European route, we are exploring 
the possibilities of linking our schedu le with 
o the r airlines. Even after the pullout from the 
European sector, there are many ways to 
bring in tourists. We can bring tourists from 
Europe by signing specia l agreements. code 
sharing and joining alliances with other air
lines. We have passed a tumultuous phase 
and landed in a stable position. 

After RNAC's withdrawal from the 

-RAJESH RAJ DALI 

European sector, what impact will Nepal 
tourism's sector face? 

There will be a very nominal impact on 
the tourism sector. We operated all the route 
with three and four aircraft and had trouble in 
sustaini ng them. I don't wanllotalkabout the 
past, but we have learned many things. 
the basis of frequency of flights, our t\ ,.... 

aircraft will bring virtua ll y the same number 
of tourists. We had 28 nights when RNAC 
had three aircraft. That means we were in a 
position to carry 5,000-6,000 tou ri sts. By 
operating two aircraft now. RNAC will still 
carry 6.000 tourists. 

How do you see the pussenger flow in 
RNAC? 

In business, everything can 
made by evaluat ing exist ing 

capacities. When RNAChad three 
aircraft.lhe coverage was less than 
50 percent. Now it has increased 
by many folds. The average cov
erage is now above 80 percent. 
You cannot fetch more passengers 
just by opcrati ng more aircrafl and 
flying to more destinations. It is 
very difficult to sustain an airlinr 
by operating t wo ml.!dium-hull ati......t. 
craft in long routes. If we want to 
fly long haul. we should have wide
body ai rcraft. As RNAC is not in a 
position to buy such an aircraft on 
its own. we need suppon from the 
govern ment. We will fly on the 

European route if government support us. I 
will like to remind you that the existing two 
Boeing 757 were brought with support from 
the government. 

Why did you choose to pull out from 
the European sector? 

As I have already told you. RNAC has 
lost millions of rupees in the European sec· 
tor. If we evaluate the situa ti on of the last 
year, Nepal has faceu several problems and 
touri st arrivals were low. In such a situation, 
keeping add itional aircraft does't make eco
nom ic sense. Airlines cannot cont inue opera
tions by incurring loss. RNAC is now in a 

better financial po~ilion. As yOll know. car· 
rier has a 43-year history and it can operate 
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l1ighl~ :l1l)'wIH.:n: al :-.horl 110111.:1.'. But ;UI ail

linl' cannot su ... lain when il lo:-.~~ 1110IH':y. I1 
W~ purl'ha:-'I! a new wide-hody aill.:ral'l anLl 
milk!.' pro!")!:r plan. wc wi ll rc ... ullll' l1ighl:-'. Al 
it 111111.' of declining tou ri st ilrnvab and lOugh 

wmpel ilioll, (, wi ... t, policy would he to wait 
:lnJ "'1.'1.'. If the number oftouri ... l!>. glll.'''' up. wc 

will opcrall.' more Ilight~. 

Huw du you justify your ucci.siulI tu 

pull vul of the European sc(.'tor'! 
Internationally. the ,ilrlinc hW .. II1L· ...... IS 

\ cry CtJ1llPl.!I il.vl'. I r wc are unahle [0 proviul.' 
1'I.:liahle and pUll1.:lUal ... ervil.:e Olll'UlIlPdiliw 

IIItcrnational routes, we will be rcpi;u.;cd hy 
mill'! airline:-.. In the pre:-.cnt :-,ccllariu, wc 

•

ISI 111.' punctual and reliable. 
What is your upcraliullal st:hcdull' 

nuw'! 

Earli!!r RNAC Il ied lu 37 plaL:':~ wilhin 
lh~ C(lU1I1 ry anJ 1 J international ciL':-'lillation!'!. 
Now wc have redw,;ed our international de;.,· 
linilli\)ll~ to eight and arc pulling out fmlll 
"ol11e of dom.::-.lic routes when: priv;ue ;\lr
lille, have regul:lr night~. We arc curr.:nl ly 
u p\'ralin~ 011 pr\ ltilahlL routes. Wc will COIl

tinue to monitor tourism flow. RNAC can 
expel'l <I!\ound futun.! even wi th its t wo Hoeing. 
:un.T,lft. I n the JUlllestic ~"'Cc t {}r, wc wanttll 11 y 
/() 1i.'lIIlJt~ ",-cas. 

What are the major constraints you 
arc facing'! 

RNAC nCl.::tb dTcctive opcratillg toob, 
induding ruks. regulations and llpcratillg 
mallual. Thl.!!'!t' !Uol ... Il1U~t be l1exihh::. I "Ill 
'trying Lo hring changes i nlhe tools hy making: 
~enl IllOn.; fleXible. RNAC has ;\lrl.!wJy pro-

. ... I.,·d ne"" by·I;l\v and amcndmcnts to lillilll-
clal rulcs ilnd upl.!rating manual. The Ill'W 
tHDb wi ll help to mat...e RNAC mlln; effec
tive. 

\Vhal rule will the nationul nag car· 
rlfr play lu bring in mure tourists'! 

The Ilational flag (;<lrrier has 10 pby a 

\'CI) Important rok in dl.::veloping the lOur
j"m :-;I..'~ILJr. Only a strong national nag C<lJ'

lilT l'all ~lIslalll 1001li.q inllow. Nu ~oulllry 
fiBI ,uccl.!:-:-I\dly harm~s~ lOuri"m hy ('11:
pcnJing on foreign airlines. When (hi: nuw 
of llluri:-ts dl.!dinn" airline!>. willl'ut dowll 
thell Illghts. Thal I!'! why Wl.! IlI.!.:J a !'olrung 
national flag l·arrier. If the nallull's civil 
(lviatil)l1 ami nllti~lIlal airlines arl' .... Irong. 
Lhcn wc. c..:an expect 10 bring in morl' tOUrist .... 
Ilnal ional Ilag (.:arrier is weat... ... Ih t.: tourism 
inuustry cann OI survive. The national t:ar· 
fler always invests in t!xploring ill.!W rouh: ..... 
OLhl'l':o. will Ily on lOutes they find prol"il
abk. But RNAC cannot do this withollt 
guvernment support. 
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110\\ till your describe RNAC's over
~llll·(II1(I·ihllliuns'! 

RNAC has shown the wny tu other 
airlinl' lu fly in the Eurupc.an secto r. After 
operaling :-,uccc~s lull y for more than 14 
years, RNAC e~p ll)red the market for other 
airlinc!\ abo. Now half a dOlcn forcign air
linl:~ an' (lpl.!rating ni ghts from Eurupe. It is 
0 11 the invl.!,lment of RNAC that other air
lines aI'\' llIat...ing profit. BUllhl! route is not 

prulltabh: for us. At thl.!. wider nalionallevc l, 
tile airlllh..' busincs .... CiJl1 nol be judged on 
pn)fit aIILlI{l~~ alum: . The l'OUnlry GlIl profil 
e\'l,;n ilthe airline losc,. Airlines need to 
invest 10 l1l;lximile prolits. 

Yuu joined RNAC when it was on the 
nrge ofhtlllkruptt:y, How ure you thang· 
ing the situation'! 

Whcllljoineu RNAC, it wa~ in turmoil 
intcrnally ;tnd I.!xtl' lllall y. There was almo~t 
a :-'1{Ualllll1 of ... hU!tlllg dO\vn. RNAC did not 
have mUll!..')' \0 pay "alark~s . I ~tartcd my job 
with an aim 10 reSl·UC the airline from bank
ruplcy. I Lricu my be, I 10 maintain cash 
l'Iows :lnd reJul'c costs. I also ordered ~I 

"tuJy tll Iden lify Iht! loss·making ~ct:tor. 

Whl.!n I jtllllCJ RNAC. there were four air
L:rafl. Two aircraft were leased 1'1'0111 forcign 
airlines. We were in no po~ition to pay lhe 
operating Ct)Sb, as thl! l'Iow o f passcngers 
was very Il)w. Ark'l" analyzing the position, 
the llueslillll of whether RNAC needed ilir
t:ra ft ;.lI'I"e. III ;1 ,ituatiun when the tounst 
llow WilS .... 0 low, on ly vigorous markeLing 
could su .... tain 'Such a Ill!CI. AL that lil1ll.::, the 
M:el1anu wa~ nuL ~:ood. After disclIssions 
wilh ollil'ials. I concluded that wc werc not 
in a pu",ilillll to kl'ep the aircraft. RNAC 
t.:nnnot !:xpanu rou tl!S tu support other air
li n(·~. Wh!:1l WI! have 800 !'!l!ats available. 
th~r~ werl.! fewer Ihan 200 tourists. We C,\I1 

Ily un :o.Ill·1l sector!'!, unly if Ihe government 
gives !'!ulhIJi t.;!:I , 

You ..... e operuting with two aircraft. 
If one hus a technicalprublel11, how do you 
hupe tu maintain lour schedule? 

Silll'l' we hav!.! on ly two airnalt our 
servicc IS murc rcl iabll.!. Wt! have dcvelopeJ 
a flight ,chcJule Ih:1t can be met by our two 
;lIrnaft . Wt: have 1 L\CJ targets. Even if there 
i~ illcchnical probkm in unc uf our aircraft, 
wc will 11lakc temporary arrangements. We 
ha\c dil!:l:(Jvcs and procedures to hire air
craft in such a si tuation. The airlines indus
try is 11Ighly perishable business. The air
lines Ill.!cd to spenJ a 101 ofmoncy in market
ing. You canllot juJge performance wi thin 
munths. as yuu Ill'cd to have palicllt:l! to 
make plOfil. An airline that loses money in 

the fi r",t year may Illaxlllli/e bcndih Ihe 
lollowing Yl!ar. Wl' IlCl'ti Iu dcn:lop ollr 
pote lit i ab in Illilrf\e [lUg. ;\llll opt.:ral io 11 ..... . Air· 
lilll'S bllsines, n.;lIlun.·", hi)!h IIlVesLIl1C III. 

There m·e many I~gal ambiguities 
and interventiull from different organi
zatiull, Arc yuu in a Iltlsilionlo tuke risks'! 

I pruposed the Ilew rl'guiaLion IU maf\e 
Lhl.:: pro\ isiol1' dCiIf A ... ltlng i" Ihe ruk anti 
regulatiun, are amhlgtHJlIS. 110 \lne wi lllaf\ l! 
risk:-.. Therc ~h()ulu hl' ciL';u· I tiles anu rl.!gu
lalion~ [hilt will .III11w till' ntallagcll1~nt W 

tak~ Jccbi{}n~. In Ih~ allllll\,' bu,ines,. wc 
"need \(l take quil'f\ dl'l" 1:0. III 11';. I r rule!'! and 
regulation arc not cIL-.lr anJ the re i~ rn.:4UCI1[ 

polilical <lIld nthn IIltl'f\I.,·lllIUII. it i!'! il11pl) .... 
,ihll! tllopt!ratl' the 11111 I Ill: illl'n1fil. l['\w are 
allllw~d to worf\ ind ..... pl.!lllkntly. RNAC Wil l 
dclinill'ly do bl'lIl'l". 

Arc you Ctll1l'idCllt thal RNAC \\ill 
1II,Ikc profits·: 

If I I,;tllltI Illll' Lo gl' l ~upport from 
RNAC's st,II'f <lnJ llll' gm't'l'llmcnt, 1 Hill 

,lire th l.:: airlinl' will Ill:!"!..: profits. I have 

rl.!l·l'i\ed the lull coopcr<l[lon 0 1 tht' RNAC 
"WIT. The trend of the last fe\~ day~ has heen 
ve ry CIll'ouraging.. 1 llllllt... lh.; .Iirline will Sl'C 
a dirfcr.;nt econOl1lil' ,llua[HIIl ,!\lon . NIl onc 
l',1I1 guarantCl! Ihat an dlrl1l1l' \\ ill generate 
proJi t wit hin a few mUJllh~ . Somclillll.::S it 
tat...es ~l couple or Yl'.H·' to Illilke pru lil. At a 
time when [here is imens ..... compe.tition, ,lIr
lin l''! have 10 l·:lrry pa~scngas for low far ..... s. 
Wc pulled out Ill' [hl' Sillg~lpore ,et:tor be
l·all ... e the Ball~t...uf\·Singaporc fare wa, vel') 
I.!Olllpct iti \ e, The Jarl.:: 01 [Ill' two-hour Il ight 
i:-i jllst lJS$40. How l'an \'vc Ilpaate nights 
nn .... ueh a route'! • 



REVIEW 

BOOK 

Plot Of Populism 
Nanda R. Shrestha discusses patterns of migration and 
land lessness from a distributive perspective 

By KESHAB POUOEL 

LCOTOIsIOY'S " How Much Land Doe~A 
Man Nccll','" powcrfull ydepil.:t'> man · ... 

~!.n'cd fo r a~ llluL'h land as hccan poss ibly ge l. 
ThL' mural of Tobtoy' s ffLlllOll ... story IS that 

l11al1 IK:cd ... Ihll mOl"!:: than six feci rrom hi ... 
ht\Ld 10 his 111.:(' 1 ... for a grave 10 rest in . 

Nr.:pali s. most or whom an..' Ilindus. 
dUll" n!lluirr.: even Ih .. t plot. Huwever. thclr 
qlll"d for land re mains unuilllini ..,l1..:u . Li~ L' 

the l1Iain L'haraClC r o f T obloy. Paholll. 
Ncpal csl: peasants from all geugraphical n,', 
!!i (1Il " :lfC ill a :-,cl!.ming ly endless race 10 grab 
murl' lamL 

111111l~ Nepa lese' L'o l1lcx \, landks ... nl'!<is is 
1111:1\:1)' n political and populi ~ I S I ()gill1. l n thl' 

tWill\..' uf the lamlkss. succesSive gOH:rn
!Ill'lIh ha\ e IIlItiatcu va rioll s pha~l'~ or ]anJ 
[l'll It [11 prngl.ltll'l anu dbtributed ten~ of thou
"'Hld" llf h('~t;H;:s ,1L:4uin::d lholl gl1 lllc d ear
lilt! or lurt'!'.1 ,IIIU Ihl.! illlpu~i ll o n uf Idl llJ 
l'l'dlll~', 

I Ill\\:C\ I.!r. thc number of l anuh~s ... peopk 
t'(l ll\!IllIC' hI ilKrl.!llSC, !\I.!cordl ng: 10 a l~port (II' 

till' lh.,,,,\llvcU Il igh Level LamJlcs., Cnlllllll "'

"!llll. Illore Il1an SO.<X)() peasants rccl'iwu lanu 
11\\ Ile ..... lup \..:cr\ltlcate lIver the las t 10 year ... in 

lIll krl'llI p;Uh or the COll l1l ry. Oncc thL' IaIH.1-

k ...... IlL'a.,anls gct own L;: r~h ip righh, the) sell 

IlK- tlllU IInu gmh another plot. Thu" Ihe l'Yl:k 
III Illlgr.1l 1I1Il (I t .. I ,mall nu lllhi.!rot' pcopk from 
pl.l('l' IU phllT L:ontillul.!s. 

"11 11~lllgh many promilll.:lll ~dH lia rs ha, I.! 
\\ nttcll bOll l-.. , ai"ll.!r inlcm;i\'c re ... carl'il. 111 I I)IlC 

hd~ lklIllC;lI CU ,I mad map tll O\el'l,:OI11(' the 

pwhlelll. A nal ),!'.c", I)r thl.! h,'-lllknL:ic ... of l11i
grdllulI ant.! palll:m ... nl lanulc .... snc ....... lre lelliil -

11\ l', L,IIH.I Jbtnhulil 111 programs c(uH I nU lxlr rl 
lull ,IL',UllUl1 t.!L'1' the panyk ... ~ Panchayat ... y ... -
tl'1l1. 1~\llln\vl1l!! thl.! r~ . .,tor;~ lon of lllullipany 
dl'II\lll·1 'lL'y. "'l1L:(eS~ I Ve gU\"l.!rnl1lL'llts lla\"l,,:: 

d l ... lllhulcd 1 h~lll ... antl s llf hl!ctare.'. of laml. hU I 
tIll.' ~l'ak () Itlie prohlcnloflaJH.ll c~s rl!. .. '~~ larg(']y 
ll"rll.lIl1'" lI11t.:II;'llIged. 

S l"l' \ll;t r~ whu IUI,;\)log i<.:a l1 y ~ 1 ;II IJ 01 1 I Ill.! 

IL'lI tly II} IIIICrprL'1 Nepal '., prnhk l11 or 
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lallulessncss and pattern or migration as fer
til e ground for poli tical n.!VOlul iun, The prob

lems of land holdings and landless rarmer~ 

Ihat eXIs t are nOl like explai ned through a 

1lll.!000ctiral pl.!rspel:ti ve thal would faci litate 
L:orrccli vl! • .1(11011, 

In his book, "'Politlcal Economy o f 

Lantllcs ... ncss ;md Migration in Nepal" Nand ... 
It Shrc~tha has tried to expla in the hl ~ tori cal. 

L:ultural ,lnJ olhcrfal'tors, inc ludingeconornic 

l'x ploiwllt lll of land less rarlllc r~, However. 
hi~ paradigm of judg.i ng the system as a whole 
ha ... many !laws. ~k spel.:u lates 011 the pro~-

LlIIull e j·S 

Ali(I M iMrtlliuJI ill Nepal 
/jr NUIIl/a H. Shre,H/1ll 

Pllblis/Il'd b\" Ninrla Publicaliolls, Ncw 
/Jelhi 

/)isllI/Jllled ill Neplll by WhitlJ LOIIIS 

Book Shop, l/lII lIfl/Il.lll .. \·t/UII/, Kllp0l/{/o!t, 
K(//III/IlIIIt/If, Nepal 

/ 'rie'(': IlIdiol/ Rs . ../50.00 
-""''------

pec,;ts o f a lT1 igrall l ~ r~asa nt-hi1~ed agrarian 
revo lutio n in Nepal and ass~ rts that thcgrowth 

or spont:.1Ileou... sctlh::mcnr... is a hindmnL:e to 

su<.: h a revolution . 

As Or. Shreslha' ... sll1dy IS based on the 
Marxist pcrspccII\C or UI.,l ribution, hi s as
~ ul1lplion of the posSlhil it y o f a deep conll icl 
betwc..:en land()wner~ allu laJldless farmers 

may have strong ha:- i:.;, Ilo\\cVl: r, the distribu
lion pattern uf land (:01111101 he a fal.:tur for 

revolu ti on. AI a litllc \\'hen countries thal 
al re<ldy ha vc Marx Isl ~I Ivcrnllll!1l1 ') ha vc fai!cu 
\0 <.:hange the pallcrn ur produc tiun anu land 

sys tem. it isd iflkult tt)SCC how a new r~volu
lion, as prcdictl!d hy Or. Shr~slhn, could brin¥ 

equali ty, I .... ~ 
Every cuul).lry has ir... llwn history~ 

Jlli~rali on , as il i:- i\ natural I.:ho ice or any 
lIlt.!i \' iuual to li\"e in rclali\l' prosperity, In the 
proL:CS~ u f .,L:hie\ IIlg cL:onolll i l..: prosperity. 

people roam from plaL:e to rhll.:~ 10 1inally 
... CIIIC' dl)Wn Ol'(UP) Ing rd,\llvdy IC I1i k land. 
In the I..:ourse of migr:ltlllll ,til t.! til l! crncrg.c..:nL:c 
ll j' ncw ",e tlICll1l'nl. I )Jll' (all "I.!e ,1l1l1C i ndi \ idu
,li s s t ill l ang.lli!'.hin~ illlalll l k~,, "~~s, 

Or, Shreslila i", "1.'1) l'I l t i~ , .,1 orllll' c..:xisl~ 

IIlg ul'VdOPIllCll1 ,lIld J"lIl\'it!II ;nd ",~c lla riIJ, hUI 

uo!.! .... ad vanl.:e all dltL'rnall\l'lltaII.:Oulu ra~ili· 
tate sweeping impru'vem!.!l1t .... Dr. Shn,,:stha 
'il!l!I1lS 10 have been in ... pirnllllllrc by l'I..'volu
tiunary ethos than 'by a pnlLllcal approm:h 10 

Ihe l.!olll1lry' ~ sptx i lil'I,;Unll' ,l\ t, Or. Shrc,;stha I S 

l' ntil:al ur all political ,) ... ll'111S Ncp.d h,\", 

l!x.p~ fitllCI1\Ct.! wrtl .. ~11;ll' 1 1 1 1.t lllas dl'Jilll'd thc 
pararnl:!tCl's of hi'" curn:nt :-luJ). 

There is 110 Jllllbt that rower l'lIl ) 

COllies fromlhc hu llL't or tl (1111111e hall(l\. T~<,,: 
prol!I.! .... !'. ufac4uiring ptmt:rthnugh the hallot 
Illay he a long anu ledinu~ pm~'l.!ss, bUI il uncs 
uffN l,htin g. .... olu l itJlls h) gu.lfillllc..:dn,g l"4ual
lI y llnd \..'J' Ihe rllk or 1.1\\ Chang~ hrouglll 
through th t: huf1ct i~ dh\:I) ~ radil"al. but 
1I1valubly ullslabk, Or Shrv:-Iha's rl.:\'olu
lionary thoughl may undouhll'dly hring a 
,wilt ",o iut ioll, hut onl' thal Illa) .1u~t hl' 
lcmjll )J'a ry, Thl'rl' ;lfL: 11\1 111II:1dcs 1\) ... nhc 
lhe prohlems 01 nllgr;tll\lrl.IIl\ llaIlJk ... ~nc., .... 

Dr . Shrl:!st i l,l" bl 11 11-.. I ... I'l'pktc wllh ;}I..:.I

dl"IlIIC PCrSIK'l'"II\ 1.' .... lJIIJ I' h.,,,.:d (l1llill' rC'HI

IUlulIIary Vi~ l {ll l III dd'''' ,tlllgtk, Ill' tnL's to 
dC':-(rihl!, Undl'r ... lallu <llld l'.\plalll '·'lrious 

filCt'\:-. Ill' "'pont illlel lU ... "l!11 k'II 11.! IliS or hi 11 mi
gra llts iltlhc Tcral. 11 Ill") ha\ l' heenl()1) lalt: 
for T ohtuy's dlilraJ.:lCr to ltllder~land the 

rlllriity of hi s Ilh"'l'",~ i () n \\ tlh lanu, Will Or. 
5111\:"' ll1a 's COIH.:llt,)lIl1h hi.: ahk III reinfnr(c 
Ihe 1ll\lJ"al ill a I.:I) ullt ry 111.11 ha, til1l-.. ~r~d with 
\' drh JlI~ rlll"lll","ll.lI1d 1"L'I111l1l' 1 • 
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THE BOTTOM LINE 

By M.S.KHOKNA 

me 
without thinki11g. Now, 

will eat &ou. 

,--------------------------------------------------------~-, 

, TRANSITION 

AI'I'OINTED: I3hava Nalh 
Upadhyayu. ~I!') genera l man
ag.l'l" 01 Nepal I3ill1k Lim itcu 
(N BL). hy till' hoard or dircl:
tor!') of th t.: NI3L. 

A IV ARDED: Akkal Mall 

Ur.Shi,,~IPnlsadI>lli.Iuvadcl. Workl AfTairs. rorChinUl)ll a Dixit, Dr. !\Ianuhar Prasad 
professor 1.11 the Trihhu vall Uni
versity. wil h Dr. B;drmll Joslll 
Suyogya Sikchha" PurJ.:-kar. 
by Or. Oalram Jo!-.lll Award 
ACLllkmy. 

lVladh:'lv Sharm3. Journalist. 
with Daya .... lwllkar Palikhc Mc
llIo ri 'l l Journali slll Award , 

goodwill visit. at th~ invitatiull 
or C hinese Association uf In
ternational Understanding. 

HOSI'JTALIZED: Dr. Dilli 
I~aman Rcgmi, senior po lit i
c ian. at Norvic Rest.!an.:h Cen
t!.! r. aftcr suffering frolll bluod 
dot in the brain. 

Gupt;.!, Dr. R~lll1esh Pnlsau 
Acharya. D." Manoha r Lal 
Shrcsth.l. Ur. A.E. Ansari, 
Dr. DUl1Iudar Prasad 
Poklwrl'l.))1". Shashi Shal'ma 
and Dr. UahUl"<lIll Manlsini. 
'IS 1lll!lllhl!r~ orlh.; Nepal Medi
c,!! Coulll'il. 

Nakarmi. wit h Dr. Balram DIE)): Suharn:l SJB lhUla, 
JO',hi GY:1Il BigY;J1l Rastriya LEFT: A_ tcam led by Dr. ELECTED: Or. Mahtsh till' fi r .... t Ch:(IIOIl CO lllllli s-
Purasl.,.ar. l'orhi .... t.::Olllribution I'anna KliZi AnHlIY~l ! Pn.!~ i M f'rasad Khakurel, as viL:l.:- siollcr 01 til l' i.'PlIllIry. at the 
tlllhe Ilydrupowcr sector am! dellt or Ncp.d CIlUlH.:i l fur president and Dr. Hcnl<lll~ i.lgl' 01 X2, • 
L-~~ ____________ ~ ______ ~ ________ ~~~ ___ 
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NATIONAL 

WOMEN 
"Polygamy victims are mostly from 

Victims Of Violence 
the higher castes. 38 percent being Brah

min and Chelri, although the case exists in 

all castes," says Pinky Rana. "Seventy

one percent said that they had no income 

source and were dependent on others, 56 

percent were economically comfortable, 

while 44 percent were surviving on their 

own 

An NGO studies the social impact of violence against 

women, focusing on rape, incest and polygamy 

By AKSHAY SHARMA 

Studies suggest that Nepal is the only 

cou ntry in the world where the lire 

expectancy of females is lower than that 

or males. That stat istic powerf ull y under

scores the sufferi ng Nepalese women en

dure. 
Sathi. a non-government organiza

tion. has released a study that is aimed at 

understanding the social and psyehologi-

the issue, They should be warned of the 

dangers ahead. Parents and guardians must 

be well apprised of the precautions to 

ensure the safety oftheir chi ldren, says the 

Sathi repon. 
Jan De White,directorofSNVlNepal. 

said, "When these vietimarcburoing from 

the physiological fires that are imposed 

on them, society should understand and 

respect them for their virtue in humanity. 

Sathi has provided an excellent data in the 

Chitra Lekha Yadav, deputy speaker 

of the House Of Representatives, said: 

"The overall impact of all three forms of 

violence against women are physiologi

cally negat ive. The negative social rela-

ti ons serve la further disturb the victimsf 

mental and emotional balance while a ... 

ing to their misery." 

Sathi's study focuses on strategies 

for awareness a llhe grass-rools leve l, the 

advocacy of vic tim support and amend

ment lO their proposed I IIh amendment 

eal costs being borne by the vic- ~=~~""'======== 

tims. The objecti ve is focused Thirty-two percent of victims fall in 

not only on prevent ion and pro- 30-39 years age group, 29 percent in 
viding political support to the 

to the Civil Code. "The study 

was a daun ting task indeed as 

the hospitals would not provide 

the proper data saying that it 

would be agains t their ethics." 

remarked Pramada Shah, vice

president of Sathi. The study is 

a compi lations of interviews, 

data and the findings are based 

on studies wcdid in Kathmandu, 

Taplejung, Banke, Bardia and 

I1am districts." 

women but also 10 study what the 10-19 years age group. Forty per-

needs to be done to prevent the cent are in their twenties and 17 per

impact. cent are above 40 years. The majority 
"It is hoped that this will 

contribu te towards stoppi ng vio- of the 69 percent of the polygamy vic

lence against girls inside and tims are found to be under 40 years. 

outside their homes," said fonner This makes it all the more important to 
prime minister Krishna Prasad 
Bhallarai. who launched the addresstheyounggenerationand'make 

study. "Whether it is polygamy, them understand the gravity of the 

rape or incest, the impact on the issue. They should be warned of the 
victims is inst:.lI1t and concerted 

At present. rape carries a 

punishment of between threea 

10 years' imprisonment. Sat 

recommends that that the sen-

efforts are required to address dangers ahead. 
the issue:' he added. 

tence be changed to between 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= fi ve and 20 yea rs' i 111 prison men l. 

Arzoo Rana Deuba. president of Sat hi, 

said: "People who commit these crimes 

deserve severe punishment:' Referring 10 

the rcportfs finding that 38 percent of the 

survivors of these crimes are under the 

age of 19 years, she said, "This is a fright

ening finding which reveals the extent of 

the victimization or the chi Idren in Nepal.'· 

Thiny-two percent of victims fall in 

30-39 years age group. 29 percent in the 

1 O~ 19 years age group. Forty percent are 

in their twenties and 17 percent are above 

40 years. The majority of the69 percent of 

the polygamy victims are found to be 

under 40 years. This makes it all the more 

impnrtanllOaddrcss the young generation 

and make them understand the gravity or 
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book but the fact is that it is hard to Sathi suggests that legal reforms be 

understandthattheproblemwiththiserime made to the Muluki Ain. These include 

is that you cannot get access to the actual more severe punishment. handing inves-

data." tigation of rape cases to women police 

Tirtha Man Shakya, chief secretary officers in-camera and redefining rapc to 

to the government, said: "His Majestyis include various forms of sexual exploita-

Government wi ll use the findings and tion, stronger legislation agains t 

recommendations of the publication to paedophi li a, legally entitling victimsi 

raise the status of women, particularly in share of their husbandfs property and 

rural areas. Some of the data have been st ricter fines for the olTcnLlers. The re-

publi~hed in the media and it is the duty of port also calls for raising the minimum 

civil society to help solve the problem. In age for marriage and punishment for ch ild 

1973 (the international year of women) marriage. outlawing olgamy and equal 

these issues were raised and the 1991 punishment for fraudulent marriage, le-

co nst ituti on ratifies the protection of galila li on of ahort ion and abo lishi ng 

women. And here we are 25 years latcr character judgmcnt of women in al l sexual 

debating on the same issue." cnmes. • 
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.)~I As Yuu Like It & Palp.a Rt!\i~ilcd 
?'K K.I .... ajno/200 I Ib, 200.00 

Rl'!'Il.'unga TIll' l\luulllain 01' the '-Iurllcd Sage 
'1\\11 llislrids ill Centr,,( Nep:JJ 
PhdlPPI..' l{ilIll1l\:tJ2UOO 

Video (English) 

Rush 1-I01l1' 2 

The Princess Uiadcs 

1)lallct of' the Apes 

Jurassk Park III 

America's Sweethearts 

Lc~all)' Blunue 

Sin 

The S4.:UI"{' 

Cats & Dugs 

Spy Kids 

SPOTLlGHTI AUGUST 31. 200 I 

IBMU. 
Dil Ch"ht" H"j 

Pyaar Ishq AliI' ~ttlhabbal 

Hum 110 Gayc Aap Ke 

Ych ){aaslc Hai Pyaar Kc 

Cadar 

Y.mucin 

PaagaJpan 

Pyaar TUlle Kya Kiya 

El< Rish',," 

(SOI/If·t', SUjlc,/,SlIIr Vidf'{l. M'I!' Rlllld) 

The Re~il)nal P'lnldu~ : E'ls!'»:o. in NelWli and Soulh '\:o.i:1I1 AIT:lil's 
Lok Raj Banll/::!OOO R .... XX().OO 

Ritu .. l, Power .. nd (;l'ndcr : E1I.plun.lliulI'" ill 11ll' 
E(hnu~raJlhy u)' V:lllualu. Ncpal and Irelalld 
i'vl il'had Allcn/::!{}()() 

Selected NCll .. li Lyr;l'al PUCIll~ 
Rovin Sharlllal2001 

I{ !'>. l)60.0(J 

1",.l11I1,IX) 

SI11~IJJ and Medium Ellll' rprisc Dl'vl'iupmclIl ill "cpal : 
Eml'rj!ing Issues and ()pl)llr(ullitie~ 
l3isll\va Kl!shar Masby/ ~OO I R~ -H)()f}O 

Whl) is the Daughtt'r ur Nl'I):tI'! A l'uJlccliulI or E:I:O's .... s 
Sangita Rayan1JJh1 /200 I lh. J 15.0() 

WTO Globalization alld Nepal 
Allanuu P. Shrcstha/::!()Ol 

WTO l~egilJnal Coopel':IliulI and Nl'IWI 
Ilorsl i\ III null t)t)t) R" i(,IIIXI 

"I am aware why you 

suffer and how you 

call escape 

suffering" 

- SATHYA SAl BABA 



LEISURE 

.10 

ERNIE 

MIXED MEDIA 

pt.. l=EW MlNuTFS 'Ytl~ 
J'V'.<D6EDY p.....r?I RoONEY ... 

".YOu ~~ wHAT I J....tP·:l~? BE'N6 STUFRtt. 
NOT f...4.P..VlN6 A ~~LeT~L ~"'(TURE NoID 
FlOP'P'N6 AROUNO Rfi,AoU"" Tn:S Mf OFF ... 
..,.,....0 iM ~f('" ANO TI~O OF ONLY ~V'''''6 
TP.'P."'-'GL~S ~~ ~ ... """""E' "IIOu E'''~ 
n:t'<l>"" (OMS R£I) '1_ .... 7.. . 

.. ~ 

Un ... present compan\:l 
el'c\uded of couree ! 



~_E_IS_U_RE ____________________________________________ __ 

CROSSWORD 

ACROSS DOWN 
I. Dribble PUIS ball at last within g rasp of 2. id gets acceptance from French depart. competen t goalie? (6) men! in London co ll ege (6) 
5. Thieves reportedly needed briefs (8) 3. Way toconsume beer and regular amounts 
9. Jersey tariff cop's order to offending of nice port (8) 

motorist? (8) 4. Preparation for exam? That makes a 
10. In bed. not very brave (6) change I (8) 
11. American flicks kept from the public? 5. Foreign dog food, by .he sound of i. (7) 

(2,6) 6. Drug obtained from prison-one's placed 
12. Back ward set mostly longi ng to enrol in under arrest (8) 

special classes? (5 -3) 7. Emergency: English team on dope caught 13. Artist from Penzance needing no intra- with ecstasy (8) 
duction, oddly (7) 8. Old shi p arrives in Tasmania unexpecl-

16. Who might provide a service on back edly (5,5) 
Slree' of Piga lle? (7) 12. MOT chealer fixed .his ? ( 10) 

1. Roman general. onc meeting of.ficer in 14. Legion succeeded after misfortune in Is-
Mogul capi.al (8) rael (8) 

22. Spy's relatives hide (*) 15. Source. of information all about the up-
23. Excessively affected by announcement lands and the great city (8) 

of score draw (3-3) 17. What's the going rate for a Jumbo? (8) 24. Result of jam sess ion. with extra player 18. Safely deposited former European cu r-
on piano (8) rency in second bank (8) 

25. Mount put a greater spu rt on (8) 19. Pin-up grabbed by macho Roman 501-
26. Poet's alcohol-free retreat (6) diers (7) 

21. The work of a rt is in French not English 
museum (6) 

J~)AnO'l ' ll :>ld!ucVoJ '61 "<pJn:>;)s '81 p~;)dSJ~ 'L I WooJ SM.;)N 'S" I sU0!ll!Z 'P I J~1;)wo4:)cl. 
'ZI C~CVoJ Clues '8 ;):)u;)a!x3 'L S!qcuucJ '9 4s!pJn)l 'S" UO!S!A;)M 'PC!:)U;)ICA '£ ;)s!n01 'l: UM.0Q 

U;)PAJO '9l ;)JOW 4snM 'S"l ;)AJ;)S;)Jd 'PZ 001-001. '£l UPIS;)loJ..""l 'lZ clo:) ~av 'OZ In;)ssclt'J '9 1 ;)uuez;)J .£ I SU!4:)-C;)1.·Z I CJ;)WC:> UI ' 11 UC!PUI '0 I J;)AOII"d '6 SJ;)){J!U)l 'S' J;)ACIS ' ( : SSO.l;)V 

NOUfYIOS 

SPOTLIG HT/AUGUST 3 1. 2001 

BRIDGE; 

NORTil Son 
.AQJ86 

• Q3 
• KJ 6 .97 3 

WEST ." .JI0986 

EAST 
.972 
.52 
.98542 • A 7 

• AJ 82 • K 105 

SOUTH 
• K 105 
• AK74 
• Q 10 3 
• Q 6 4 

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South 

The bidding: 

Soatb West NorUI East I. Pua 1. Pass 
1 NT Pus 3 NT AD PIISI 

~_H""jo<t 

'------------
"lluman reason needs 0111) to will more 
strongly than fate. and ~hc IS fate! " 

- Thomas Mann 

T C!o.I your ddl.:ll~1.: \~ IIh Im.lay\ We~1 
ranb. Look unly at Ihe WC\! and North hand!'> 
illld c>..allllllC Ihc blddlll~. Sllll'C partller t.:all
not ht.:1 p. yuu l1lu~1 ~u ldc YOll~drhy dcL"lar~r'~ 
d1010.: ur pJay!\, 

Y Illllcad your I I~anJa ... ·~, (lulllY and Ea~t 
play low, and ~ollth wln~ Jl1'~ :11':1:'. (fo beller 
l"loud Ihe i~\ue, Soulh ... hould W in hl~ klllg), 
At Irid two, South I~dd~ Ih~ Jiamond 10. 
Wh;\( would YilU do dlld why'.' 

11 you dud ~1l1oolhl). hoping for S{llllh 
10 111!'>t.: it fine~~~ 10 Ea~t\ 411t.:~n. you'll have 
company. but you'll \\1Il nil pri/c. SOllth\ 10 
win ... tht.: trick. and SOllth ~jlIt.:dd" hi~ hand 10 
rl;1I1Il Illne Wlnncr". 

Since SOIlIh\ hlddlllg dCl'lIht.: ." it hal
HIlt:L'lI mininllllll opt:nln~, ;Illll !o. illL'L' lIt,l
mOlllb cannot hI..' 11I'~ h)ll~ ~ull, WC\t mu .. t 
a~k hiLlI~clr. "Why I~ Stluth leading IhL' 
dl<lnHlIld IO?" Anoth ... ·1 qUo..'<'[i(lll ill\,l1l\c~ 
IH.:an~ , Who hit~ Ihc KIllg ',' If Ea~t hllld~ thc 
King, would South ha\'L' pl"Yl.:d low 11'0111 
JUlllm y at t riL>~ OIlC'? Surd)" he would ha vc 
played the quecn, hoplllg Wt:~l had led from 
kin!! . And why lead dllll;IUlltls in\te:,HJ of 
... pades"! Obviou~ly. South 11IU:-.1 holt.l thL' 
.~pad\! ~1I1g , 

Conclus iun "! SUllth'.., dl;L1l1ond 10 i~ un 
:lllL'l llpt ilt oblu"'L"alitlll I k 1lL'..:<is 10 "Slc;}I" 
his Ilinth win ner. 

With South '!'> plalll;'xpt)~~d. West snou ld 
hop up with hi-. tlialllond at.:l..· H. :-.hih to a low 
duh, Fortunately. East L'ontnbut~~ thc king, 
and a cl ub return nets an dLl~1 Vc onc-trick set. 
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FORUM 

Sexual Harassment At 
The Workplace hi Nepal 

By LEYLA TEGMO-REDDY 

III rt:l.:cnl Yl'ar'l. gruwlllg nxognitiull h'ls been gi,:cn 10 Ih i ~ subjec t 

tllat \Vii!'. 0 111.:(' Illtal ly taboo ant.! ahoul whidl there is stdl "in many 
Ct HlIllril:s", ~ l' oos iJl:1 ab le 'ii [em:c. 

So.lIal h;lr;ISSl llcnl can brieny he Lk:filll.:d.;ls whl:I\' it person is 

"uhJcctct.! to ,IIlClllil1l1 Ihal has sl'xual Ctlllllotatillll!:!. \\ hen su<:h 
• llll'1l1Il1l\ i ... till \\ :11111:0 . UIl\VclClllllL' and U 1In.: :1">1 lII<1hk:. is I i I1I\":UIO the 
PCI':\IIII'S (,IIIP lo) menl Ill" pr0l11011011 pnlspCCb Ill' creates illl unplcas· 
anI. Illl inl iu;l\ illg. lulSli le or humi liallng worJ.. ing CIl\In1IlIlICIII forlhe 

ICLlllIcnL Sc,\ual harassment IS an attac\.. nil a person's privacy anll 
diglllly. Enloliol1~d stress. humiliation. anXiCI), dCprCS'i ltHl, anger. 

pO\\~rle.'i.'ilH':S.'i. fatiguc. physic<ll illnC'ss • th~~c arc some of thc 

III )t~n ti a ll y seriou.'i dfccts ~uflcrct.l by vic tinl.'i of ~exual llar~lss l1len1. 

Tcnslon ill the workplacc. inclTicicllttcam work and clIllabormion. 

Im\cn.~L1 wilr~ pcrfonnam':l!. ahsCllICci.'illl. dCLTcased pruductlvity . 

th~.'ic .lrC .'iUIllC of ib clTeets 011 th~ clltcrprbc. 

The .'itl ldy I Hl.'icxual haraSSl11elll ln NCjlal rcccI1IJy pi cparl!u with 

ILO .... Uppllrt. \\ bicll Ms. Sapall<l M:llla alld Forull1 fur Women <llltJ 

I xg.d Devdoplllcllt have conLl lll: teu and will pn:::-ic lIl. suggests that 

WIHllcn W{II"h,ers ill ilH.luslrics in which survcys were tllHknakcn 

Ila\ c Lo ;1 large cxtenL hcc::n vict ims I lf .'icxuallwrasslllcll l . Shockingly 

L·llou~h. or the women intcrvicwct.l. over onc half haLlthclllsclves 

c\.lx'rkllcct.I .'ic\.ual harassmcIH ,11 thc \\ur~place. While v.e tall 

dL"hlhl\\kugc th~tI the interviews \!,.crc lillllletl ;tlIIJ perll;l!,s some or 
Ih~ Illon.: vullll'rahle lIluu.'itric.'i \\ere approadlell. this I .... certainly 

illarming. 
1I l.'i hl.llalltly dear Ihat i t b urgellltll J iscu .... s anLl hI L:I1.:J....k: ti ll" 

1 .... .'iUL· or :-iL'x.u'llltara.'i:-'I111'1lI in NCJlalllllw. 

Sexual hara ........ mcllt i.'i. ahovc all. a Ill<llllrestatioll o r power 

rL"lalHllh. \VOIIICIl .lrc much 1ll0rL' like!) to he \i~ tiIH ' Ill' sexual 

h'lI~t.'i!',IlI~JIII)ll!, .. :I .... d) hCl:au:-'1: they !iIL·J.... p{lwt:r. ~m,: III nUll'\:, vulncrM 

;,hlL' .mu insct:UI\.' po:-. itlon~. laL'~ :-.cll-L'olllld ~nl:e. 01 have heen 

.'iIlL·lall/Cu h) .... l1lTer III slh.:ncc. \Vtllllcn are also .... Uhjl:l·IL·UIO such 

,,'oIlLllll:t \\ hen the} arc ,:>ecn to bt: C011l ]ll' tlll g for PUWl'I. 

For elllp lu) ccs. the consequenccs or .... t:;..ual harassment for Ihe 

\' iCII III call he L1L .. va .... wl ing. In ,HJLi itiollIO the Llalllaging physical anLl 

p...,YL·hologit.:al d Tt:l: t.'i 111l:l1tioncLl pr~violl ,...,ly. the victi m Illay lose 

hcr/III'" jl'h Ilrjoh·n.::lalcd expcnenc~s slIch a.'i tralll Il1g. or kcl that lht: 

'!llly .... OIUl ioll i.., 10 re:-.i)!n. Sexual haraSS1l1el1lleaLl~ to rrll:-.tr"tion.lu~ .... 

01 "clr-C...,tL"L·I1l. ah.'ien tceislll ~lIld llecreascll prollucl i v it ~. 

Fur enterprise ..... in addi tion to the !legal]\ C erfcct-. nleIltionct.l 

prL'\ 11111sly. sexual harassmcnt can e\ en he till: CIU .... C hchtlld \ aluabk: 

I.:IlIJllo)I:I:"i qUilting or IO .... lng their Johs Wh~11 they had I)L herw i sL~ 

dCllh IllstrateLi ~n()d perfol"lnance. A 111)\vin~;.1 L' I II1l.lIl!. of LI!krance ur 

~L' XlI.lll wraS.'illll:llt kavc~ lhe ellh.:rprisc:: w itll a pI )or iln;.tgc. a.\~ulllillg 

\ lCtlll1-'; arc complain in~ and mukinglheir .sll u a t lon~ puhlic. Further· 

illure. in a gnm ing number uf I:OllIHric .... whcn: court acOOl1 may 
~uL·ec ....... rlllly result ill dam;'lgc.s <lIlU line ..... finanL"ial r isks ~1l"I; increas

II1g. 
The COll.'iCqUI.: IlCCS for s{)(;iety a.'i a. whole arc Lltat .'icxual 

J2 

haras!)1l1cnt impct.les thL' achiL'n':lllent Ill' equality. It e( .l1t.1 olles .sexual 

v io lence and has dctri rn~n{<lll.'.l rCl.:ts on the clTiciency of cnh.: rpri scs. 

hindering productivIty anu develupmen t. Sexual harassment h n OI 

only wumen's issue. I1 is a labour isslIe anJ a human resuurce 

Illi.Hlagl..!ll1cllI issue. It · .... \' it:t I illS t:<l ll be wurhTs in till.' puhl ic: scrvice . 

in large and small cl1Ierpri sl:s. 111 serViCL''l ,lil t! ... 11(11)\. on p l ~lntall nns 

and furms. J I1t.1 entrepren.::urs and trad er~ in 1lli.lIlelplaces. 

As far back as 19H.5. thc International LahourConfcrcnceof 

ILO rccogniLcd that sL'xuallmlassmclll in the wor~Jllace is tJctnnlL: 

tal to employees' working condi tions and LO thell' '::llIplnYlllcnl and 

promotion prospects. :tllll it 1.::t1led for the inL'lusillll of measures to 

combat and preven t it in policies fur tile aLivallt:crnelll Ilf equality. 

Since Ihen the ILO has pOllltcd to sexual llar:IS\1I1l:1l1 as a \ iolation 

or fundamental rights .Jf workers.. ue<.:laring 11l~1I 11 <,:o ll :-.titule~ a 
probll.!l1l or safety and heallh. a prohlem Ill' dis, Timinatiol1 . an 
unat:ccptablc working UJlld lllOI1 ant.l a rorm Ill' \ lilknce (primarily 

agalll~1 women). What has been uunL' thL'n to <':Olllh"lI It"! 
AI the il1lernational h::vel. sexual hara~SIlh.:nt i :-. 110t y':: l the 

~uhjcc[ or any billt..ii llg illlL'l"II<tlional COIl\Cntlllll. Ht)wevel". the 

rclevullt supervisory blluie.'i Ill' the ILO and till' U l lttl:ll NaLion.'i have 

round that it is covered <IS d rorm or "c;"\-ha'L'tI dl .... c lll11inatiOli. A n 
ILO Commi llcc of l:xp..:rts ha:-. addre:-.seu :-.c\ualllarIS.'iIIlCIlL under 

the Discrimination ("I~ lIlpl, Iy menl antJ OI..·CUP,llIlIlll COII\ cntioll. 

1958 {No. lll } which has heen ratifi L'u 11) Hr-.Hllf\cpal. T he UN 

COlllmittee on the ElilllillatllHI of Di.'icrillllllillHlIl ilgainst WOIlH.:n 
has addrcssed thl..! i s~uc IlIlllcr the appl ic4.lttun nl" tilL: UN Con velllioll 

011 the E li minatiun ur A II Fi.lI"1lls of Discrill llnal il!lt J\~'ai l ht Wi.IIl}\'" 

ant.l has auopted Gennal Ree01TIllll'l1tJatHlIl No.I') on yiuit:1 

again~t women. which c xprL'ssly delinc ........ e\u;\1 hdr<t ....... Illl'1lt ant..! t:alls 

on states to take Illca.'iurc.\ LIl prOII..!(."\ \\i.HlIL·lI Llgdlllsl thl':! pI1I.:II0111· 

CIlOIl . 

In C1ddition to kgi~lati()11 L'IliH..·teu ill SIIIllC L·OUl1lne~. Lhl:n.; hi.l.'i 

been an increase in lhe ucvclopment of cmles ut ctlndUl.:1. guitJ,mce 

material. policy s t at~ll1ent.'.,. ;L lltl puhlic :l\\'arell~"'~ programs au· 

dress ing the issue. 

ILO research indicJLL's tll;lL wor~place s~\ll;jl h"lra~slllcn l poli

cies and procedures ... hould Include four Illalll COll\pil[)ent~: a policy 

statement. a complaint-; pJOcl'tJurc at.laptl'd to ,nual haras ... lllctH 

whil"h maintains con fid..:nll,1I 11) . pro~res\i \. e dl.'il..·tplinary rules. and 
.. I trai ning and 1.:Ul1llllll lilcatHHI .... trateg). ProtC(tltlll ;lg:lI11st retalia

tiun I1lU~t also be i.l key dL'lllellt t)r <Jlly Clll l lplill ll L j1\1ICCuurL· . 

The challenge i'i to he ;,hle to crL'aIL':1 \\\lrJ....pLh .. e .IIJllmpllere. 

which disc.:ouragcs scxl"d illl i lIlit.latioJ1 and 1I11 \.H' klllll(: ~e'\'ll;jl con

UlIC!. while promoting a rdaxL·Ll. colll'gl:ll ;uld PII'U{ICIIVC wor~illg 

environment and rclat illll.'iil l j1.'i. where the d lgll ll ~ I ,j" L·\.cry worJ....L'r IS 
rcspet:tr::d hy al l. . • 

(Ercelpts ofa sl'£,t'ch IH' ~ h. I..(,I'/a Teglll()-/(I'd("·. /)/1 ('("101. I LO-Nt'/ml, 
tIT 'he Worh/lOp OIl Snll(// J/(/nIS.\llIellf (1/ ,ht' \\'or/,p/lICl' III Ne/w/) 

SPOTLlGIIT/i\l '(;UST .11 . ,001 



, "THE PERFECT PLACE FOR THE EXOTIC EXPERIENCE YOU EVER HAD" 

Hnn. 

N ewari Cuisine is not only 
popular for deliciousness but 
also richness. In a typical 
Newari feast, more than 
twenty varieties of dishes are 
served. 

Newari Cuisine at its best 
Now you can savour all these 
authentic and relishing 
dishes in addition to various 
types of unique Newari 
snacks at the 'Lajana' - the 
exclusive Newari restaurant. 
Enjoying the ambience you 
will never forget . . .. . 

Enjoy the Legendary 
Newari delic acies 

at 
Restaurant Lajana 

& 

Every evening colourful 
Nepali Cultural Show in 

Traditional Fashion . 

~mtl~·ana ~3;uunmu 
Near Radisson Hotel, Lazimpat 

Kathmandu, Nepal 
Ph: 413874 

E-mail: caan@infoclub.com.np 
Web Site: www.nepalifood.com/laiana .. 



Casino Nepal 
Soaltee Compound 

Tahachal. Kalhmandu 
Tel 270244,271011 

Fax 977·1·271244 
E·mall rdl@mos,com np 

Casino Anna 
Holel de l ' Annapurna 

Duroar Marg, Kalhmandu 
Tel 223479 

Fax 977-1·225228 

Casino Everest 
Hotel Everest 

New Baneshwor 
Tel: 488100 

Fax. 977-1·490284 
E·mail:everest@mos.com.np 

Casino Royale 
Hotel Yak & Yeti 

Durbar Marg 
Tel 228481 

Fax. 977-1·223933 
E·mail royal@moscornnp 
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